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pan ud Bcui ancjm. RtrCrtbelwP0£.. X/// WO. J* GOLU HAS MMSKm
-------------- I 2ral. The court, however, will not re-

He Killed the Spanish Premier ÏSwS^ît. SteidjSe fxùêSi 
Revenge. I -«--ft. 5ïÆ.fîP'«i5ÿ

by the Duke of Sotomiyor. the Chief
MThe remains will be brought here ou

.____ruul-ae Ar-1 Toesdsy. An ludhHujl who true heard
Large Bwbi.Barr.iua s-v to eiprew sympathy with the .««Min
rived In B*reel»»»x In Uveeaeber I of y,e premier and with toi» crime to»» 

Marseille» - «all! 1» a rrlateraad | been arreeted. _____
Was Implicated la the Terrible Crime 
Daring Ike Celebratlem #f Cerpwe

HAS SEEK AIDEEE'S BiLLOON.
■b they Are resdy to nopooA- 

The funeral of 
place probably on Thursday. Meanwhile 
the remains will U» here in state.

jïStSEïSî jrasMsrs

D°n “improbable that the lew for the re*erst&îfdFa SîSoSï’.fegrid, will be extended to the whole coun
try: There is a great deal of speculation 
u to the effect of the lorn of Canovas up
on the CoaeervatSae party. Oen. Ascnr-
sajr-asvfcTrtM
the country's m»o—»■» tor the Cuban and 
Philippine csmpnlgna, and he may be able 
to keep the petty together. But manyBZftuns s sa

of the tatlhss of Canovas

Canovas will take imm euBiub. nmr au «•» We 
Air «Mr Dui awe w im i«m« 

*MIM SOMA.
Winnipeg. Aug. «.—Another Manitoba 

firmer write» The Free Pres» here that 
he hae seen Andree’e balloon. Why 
Andree persiste in floating around Mani
toba barnyard» ia a conundrum.

PROFESSION AD CARDS.

•CKXl »
| Tremendous Price 

gggggÆSI | Sacrifices.
C. W. «AI-, Principal

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLB

BUEIaL street.
Crete»», aune»» A accoucheur I

1 relic, mil I» *u« Amm.1.*. «• • ,r^retb».Ub«.^”nf.m«S

sftr “.Ag
L dr. STANLEY S. CORNELL

MMN8r«reKLre, Dtsxxsxs or W»^.,

°®“ D*ftni^.y»a°dr8*tur<Uy*'

*ATHENS ie e e e • e

8 =8 au easy road can be made toan easy i 
overland.

Manitoba farmei 
ing the arrival of 
cursivus from 
The harvest is ready

Belli la • Printer.

«..I,-..... ..-u«... ™.~- — , ysra.-iSï.'iô,,™

that he killed Senor C.noT.B to avenge Jw Sonte. He was dotted

sSaSHSagSTOSSs
on Dec. 30 last as the instigator of the after the outrage referred to.
Philippine rebellion. Dr. Ilixal denied ru prom IBRD knëwn’to the police,
that toe was a rebel leader, but he ad- TRAOERT^WAB FROM IBM D. kmnrn to Æ _
mitted that he bad drawn up the _______ susreMstt lu London day Ikey against a person of that wm. Oflm
statutes of the Philippine League. ■ponisU Ausrsuim» « deepatohee from Boom corroborated "by

In Golli*» room the police found to-day I Bad freeMug I# e despatch from Park, say that the
I a large double-barreled pistol, it ap*| London. Aug. 9—4 week ago the M| name of QoOl 1» Gumeppe Santo.

■ I pears that when he left the I vrench newspaper, Courrier de Lyon, If this is ee K to »î purXL anreTrr'vicw with .n .«.Mn &£*KK

2 u that he hid this somewhere in the I Anarchist, who said he was going to A special despatch from San Sebastian
S fields. . . I Loudon to see the Spanish Anarchists, says that Golu sainted Senor Danovas

i SS,-Ç£S35s2
1 An7rd*r«îagi«rfrridTCnncl for- Z£«oYSe 0^m*«'^aS't h. followed Senor

8 ».riÆ,ri».med 1= Mont Jnicb l’ortrc.. ^‘^on'ÏÏ&L^vM. “SA.. C^m E^lSrinïto^h»‘m
a -.airfew— ■» t-r ë

fJïSJrsrnX sg,-g» «Sïïr-tL,

51
l S^Sir Sp*h>r,p üasysfisÆJSi* w,,“rT I r*.

.2 9 1 gar /s ffsstïi ütu “ «..TT

1 B^rjt/MIL CM SSMiSSvSS-SS I A.g s«.

g . AhotfrtT m end. of Fancy Light and Datk German \ mmi« “At ^r;nd8^ïïS‘^,h*w»°hU,2 vio^n,

l'rSSSaîïSSS*® .50 k«s.5a:“_ _ _all aiutable for early B ...................................... 1 !!„chu the examining magistrate. The Londo^Aug. 9. - On the Stock Ex-
nd $1.10 per yard, now go .............. 8 I rrime Minister lingered for some time I ehangc £rre to-day Spanish securities I Sen

2 I in agony, and pnaaed aw;a.v with tt *|7 I fell one-half point on the news of tiie I ^Honor Oredn.^OoUH=iV.rerin;3Cot| 8l,ould vi.it tb. Grocery o, - I | „f the Tery lwet Fancy Colored I »' ah/,Æ ^1 »f 6™°r C-U°V“'

«ge. Toronto. Offlc* next Jttario^a,! domestic _______—I k —About twenty j All-wool and Silk r7T J I Ganovas del Castillo and bis wife were . Berrer le Bsme.« b?°XUR. j. SEYMOUR | »<• ** »■»-«■• .7 b 8

ra S“
I Premier was carried to bi. room oati 'ie Spau’mh Gorernment W» d^e„ «m-

1 ÎSÎtM ‘UfUBïuïSa ra » .he new. Ml OT2XA ÏAf»

2 I «.!«“ by people who were In the v.dni , ^-^ diuU. oi the crïme. HI. family of the decea«ed.
of the scene of the crimt, was severely I .■ . teiegraphed on the subject I _ .
handled, and might have been killed Hoime«al«o wren V-™ ere v.l«... Bl«-y Ar.re»,.......
had It not been for the protection hH to Madrid. ---------- Bureard'a Bay, Mas»., Ang. 9,-Bx-
EH^re%y,bhe' h".d™killed7h, Vremkv M.drbT^uT ^HridFcWHI^ m'Üy'wëil «■

"in the accomplishment of a just von- thta c,?Ji °have no template the terrible event with gloomy
sr£ M-r, z SÆ ‘SFîÆi vsss hprehen,,0,L"

outcome of an extensive anarchist/con I that tofVre»Heut Carnot of Prano» I ceusleruaUeu lu Leuâeu.
U7- wSm” «d’the a^iJm^ïüSS of Premier Cano- London, Aug. 9.-The

S I eheir>Anginc<15olli, that he was 2ti years I nui, were the wort of Italians. a^Uacti*vhy" «noug the police of

|of agei a native of Boggift, near Naplea. I I n kraUche8 in t^ls city. All the men
____________   — -------------------------I and that he left Italy and came to Spa I THE LONDON FMEBB I ou i^ve ha>-e been recalled, and
---------- lin 181X1. After reaching Spain Golli, ______ _____ I îoBStnut communication» are going on

according to his confeaetou, reaidt-d at I AjÊ99m$m ,kl tameMUs «r AasrehMu W I ^ the British police headquarters 
Barcelona and participated i'it^edomgv I |f#re#_yfcBi n ihs euly Beuiedy. ^ere, Scotland Yard and the hwtdquar-
î£.?e,« ‘vSir ï WïUM uSTam. «-The afrernoon now, ^.fV «pani.Mmlwo a, Madnd.

ine at Barcelona for some time GollkI papers, in their comments upon the I rerdluaud •• Lsus«uu*l»»»le.
visit»*d France and Belgium and returned I assination of the Spanish **r,j“* ^ I r , a „ q —l'rtnce Perd-

iS^âiss
NEW DRESS GOODS |EE5«,iK " ËS^.'EiiS.C'SSs I ï."ïd2“.T,K-£.'.‘: Î.1ÏV—-
“BW ,, 4 * szTXiïwîîreA"on ^7Sio,.MT^,“bJ.forNih«.

Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added to our SSlUSTA ^ tZ\ ----------
Lk. We have*an immense range of dl^kTaTwheth ^ d-Sty'

ESI » will find, on making compand. > »««-£.

tion the biggest and best. _________ ____ mim^rin ‘the jail at Lu™ra. Italy, and I tolT hta couatfymru thatth cjr 2^,.'mTuulllrm ofh“ ‘pS»”l

---------------------------------------------------1------------- Bilk and Wool Fancy Hiiot Kffect», ^ feM'fro^ XAriTc m»^ h'£ Sj-fST/BS SC3
-Canvas Cloth, black, brown, navy, anlalî neat figures, choice combina $1.301 war to Barcelona. ten to such a lesson, even from the ®“ Dowager °*”ln11a^h* aKd lî a dfoïr horse

and grean, • leading novelty * 33 ?i„„,of color....................................' ftanor. CnovM del Ca»Ullo, wife of gae of ;■ angel. “«'beu'f„h .refrrîïd ■en.3?lî«‘ »fSÎ drittaî tioîg Sf. frontEs««=ys.... •«
—44-inch Black Brocade, very neat I repjy to the agonizing words of the dis- I collapse which ia once more threatening I ^t. , ,

pattern, seven yards for Dress Pat- .601 tractcd wife, said: “I respect you 1>C" I Spain. In the meantime, the murder I ^peror Nicholas led the guards In front 
bTrn ; pir yard c”usè youare au honorable lady; but Jjg 4Mtroy the already unstabto admin- r Wl^miheOraodD

------ I have7 done my duty and I nmm.W ,8(ratlon. The crime must have <B Ulr.M^JS£Si\,Sl it
. .. Alhene with DreM u«od.. r'f^.SMre' „?‘mouS$ srsïssr^«a5». z ^ ♦.

There ta no reason why -e should not au,,ply all Athena hon'Jnkh ^^b'^eîrohûtT who «"",k mHhod‘
Dresse» and costume, made ta order hy a «tat— Dress-maker. MW ™ IfJHH'Si»

Bicycle Coetumee to order; a large lot of Tweeds to select rom. ^‘ïHs^tbffcndï whS Sere “* ’"!*'? TZ.S’J™™."’""'

t FW1S & PATTERSON. gi ïïïfLL Wlh «55 wntoV S” PSanta Maria de KfSSd’Smpli/.tiun ib Spain,, an out- m.^t,..»d *. Mj-^urati, d^reiM

--------------------------—----------------------------------- BxraJÇ sk 2e‘^*a«ve«im
* 1 Why ÏSS we,eMeM ^ “! ÏÏÏ. WSStfWSSST hT^S £&Si?a^s. wr

SiS marIP«: oTZM op"" ",r -

ess"* » k
By» cil «K | e

el."”" " . ,1 hetiren liTreported, aad a numl
j&üfuFSXS ssatt sristfïïfeA.35-
toA'po»t mortem examlnntlou of the re-1 £”T%Î .taîtiM tke'>wb«||e world;

F3liLErS^|“&br^ EL^'A htafellîm.^

SUmt, «sir ihii"âs ist^sr^n 

Kb-m.'îh.rrm^'.szrz jt'ssz&i&wss.ss

Ï2ST£*£^ioiioUM were concerned in ^n\ar „,bor th.u C.oevMk'
%TV&rtrd tb.t senor A. PldM.
President ot the Chamber of to-day. Other arrest, are expected to
ffjrjlïfiU ^ sucwesioa to the f°“ be‘Minister for Foreign Affainjj. M.

^“V^w^rbtrrb1

tatere-tfor the preMat, W.U meet la eobb- R^»^“IrebS' “̂-.“'de'

Golli, tt developed at the ,,(<..<■ the crime, and the Socialist organs,
before « magistrate to-day, ««cceeded in probating the re"
flring two shots at the people who ar to the seventy exercised by Cant
rested him before he was overpowered, „ ,rd, thc Anarchist», latimating 

The assassin eaila mraselt - "RevoTu; llpo; hi. psrt polnte3
to^ot«UJKn"c.™£î&«2 »”« *« «—

hea followed the exemple of Senor Bag- SKNOij SAG AST A TALKS.
ante thc Liberal leader. Marshal Mar- —•
tines dr Campos, and othere tec ubaral Lsedee »• *•«»»'»'
•ssrüjnr Ssrs », ... -*•- ■—
«K^oSitaF s“!nunm' 2 <£«""* T.
morning and decided to anhHA m the
“w^. KS1 ÎÆ; tte'iffi

.« I ieut .(Jon. Don ilureelo de A scar 
regi; me Minister for War. as 1’rem.ef

•l,genorriB.g.«ta has postponed bh 110- 

jetted visit to tkis cU*.-

1 uxioualy await- 
harvest hand» by ex- 

Toronto and Montreai.
and there are 

scarcely any laborers. All avails bie men 
have been rent to work at the Lrow-l 

ud many more are required there

--------IN--------
j. F. PURVIS, C.B., N D-

Phtbiciak A Bubo bon. 

OFFICE:-Next door

main STREET

Still They Come
and Still They Oo! M BAN TOJM0west of Seymour’s Colored.. 

Dress Goods

Neat, a

1e:S#ee;:e
U*“he C. P. R. Is arranging for addl- - 
tkmal grain storage accommodation a«

rr .b5
STwill be joined there to-morrow bg 
Vtce-I'reeldeit Sh.ughnre.y who .. com- . 
ing weet to inspect the Crow s am 
Pass work.

Grocery, Pavla gura-MIl WM 
Mila

IffltLia, Aug. A—A despatch from 
»>—a Goiti’a name I» uet 

No cou- 
or Lucero

ATHENS tea• • with
noIDR. C. B. LILLIE A.M.C8ASSZLS i

MAIN ST., ATHENS.

I eu BOSON DENTIST ■

JaFsaasssar*
, s

I (
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The Old Reliable House ^ iN
W. A. LEWIS

■ABIUBTlfR. SOLICITOR
Wh.feJVS. Athens.

Hu now la stock a cofcplete line ofnotary
easy terms. | I A Dress Goods Sale that stands without a pre-

T WEEDS and WORSTEDS I | jjedent in the history of the trade in town.

of the very latest designs and all qoallties. V 

end see these goods. | £

»Ss2,??i4irsaur,i $

milERl 1 IF. n l EIEB.
1

reed Are »■■«»■» at theApreels fer
■eadqearivra le PllUbwg A Wall 

i reea Every BeeMee.
Aug. V.—Appeals for food and 

at the k«*ad-

BR0WN & FRASER

last i- ~ —„TS;~

Pittsburg,
believe and know that a first loss Is the 

class of goods, so we face it 
with these, and the prices are

were numerous
quarters of the miners" official» lu this city 
to-day. It appeared as though there wae 
a wall from every eectloe of the district, 
and miners lu person were present to ask 
that the «uttering ones be looked arter. 
Secretary Warner was kept busy answer- 
log the appeals. He said tomlgbt that be 
hud sent mom than *1000 worth ot giu. 
eerie, and provisions tots various parts of 

now towing

We
best on any 
right now 
like this :

M.M. BROWN. 8
C. C. FULF0RD

Borriotor. Solicitor andNotaryJJnblto^otc.

—■

«sa*»
seal eat term». __

?!j®taatts^-af«3T_ ;
a -,AbOULWen1lfi;:.,(^onn*t fr0omF5ScCV.o°^V‘hay^W ■

Goods; while they .aa,

per yard....................................

lowest rate» and on the district. The appeal» arc
the families, the head» »t whlcfc- "S HOUSEKEEPFRS over“tLLle'‘dislr£rt “fV" peered to ke. » 

S^M.? wre’m*toere
îxr'oT £ "Ki’Sk pjîsiur ù«
Coal Company are to be Wept up, aud the

ff&kKWJsasrîSjj-ç.^s
Ed-S^TwiB
wm.!d work, aid would be given live

“HrE; 'HFii?,'. p
dav. The company aver» that almost a^ 
full fane was working. The strikers are 
hopeful that the remaining diggers will 
quit work after getting tht.lv pay. i»t 
I’luui Creek men were not paid today, a ml 
it la exported that the csjnpauy will re
quire the men to sign a new agreement 
before they are given thtir envelopes. 

President Lolas will go to the anon»- 
aud defy the Injunctions hj 
u meeting scheduled for ta» 

It I» said that »uly 13 goodo- 
Uui~ were loaded at Plum Cheek to-aa>. 
There Is to be ft big demonstration In the 
morning nt Plum Creek, when the striker» 
(relieve they will be able to . lose down me

T. R. BEALE
I.barboter. ..goiJyggÆw^xt01?^ 

StS^trengti. SSrSUt. Athens.
Cabana Aw «lad.

ferent Cuban Junta» In the United 
States all voice the aentiment that

Prudent 

Purchasers! | »jD. G PEAT, VS or Canovas was more responsible 
the outrage» In Cuba than was Gen- 

_] Weyler. The Cubans do not be
lieve in murder, but the killing of Caiio- 
vas seemed to W aa act of retribution.

■lia I such aa act was ev« contemplated by 
era A»srchi»U or auyoee else.

§ONTARIOATHENS

1 t

I

8s?*.isrtfN«ssÆ.J. McALPINE, d.v. MeMlalcy’a Mrrcu.

attended to.
Buy Quick—they won’t last long.!FRESH AND RELIABLE.

iWanted. i.i" BÆSÆ:
ware. Lamp Goode, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value In Stone 
jars and Crocks.- See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN 8THKET. ATHENS.

burg region 
■peeking at 
11th lust.Men •"«> Women who «nwrekhsrd to,king

?«kWÏWl b«™"“". «««h M» wrebly.

Addrea»,NKW IDBAg cO.. Brantford, Ont.

THE FIGHTING IN INDIA.honey to loan
Tb‘ ïïïlri^h1 «toto^urttT âî ïowret
ratas.

Office:

g brockville. ■rilkh Ferees Were Meaeealartly AMM, 
Bat Bancal Cavalry T armed 

Iks Mc.Summer Shoes ÏW-8-garter, «te.
-Dunham Block. Broekville. Ont- i London, Aug. O.-An oflkâal deapMMi 

fiTMii Simla reports that the British 
force of cavalry, iuCautry and artdlenr. 
which was rent from Peskawr y eater- 
day to puntali the rebel» in the Muhaa* 
au«i coautry, who, under the Mu Use, 
attacked Fort absklmdr, eigktrm aMs 
from Prskawr, on SstwrcUy, has orew- 

and defeated there ajm

I

T.T^^Mrisr«s;| MuErH!â/H

*«e* Purch,joHN CAWLEY. Athens. Ont. I , L-ce Boou wllh toe can, sires 11 to S,
__________'_____ _ — I for ô0o. •

LEWISfcPATTERSON taken them
a hard fought engagement.

the tide of battle.
Thu louses of the British were tweffre 

tttid forty-eight wounded, the

BROCK VILLEthe gamble house
THIfe FINE ÆbJiOK HOTBLnH^

been elwjmtli fnrntsbed ^nro w the
ôtAuréto. uocri^|“c E, 'i"rop.

Boys'(LaceBooto with toe cap, sires3 106.

Lace Boots, Fair at itch, for 

Lace Boot», Fair stitch, for 

Button Boots, Patent Toe Cap,

Boys’ Don go la
$1.00.

Men’s Dongola
$1.2d.

laUer including three officer».day next.

Violated the AUea Law.

^■SSTmllwof iKSAK'c» vire
e< ntlaucff till Nept. 27.

UdWKid!

H.r U|e and j K|d 0,tord Shoes. Patent Toe Cap,

* —: A
Baras Baraed hy Uahlalag.D. W. DOWNEY

lop Mutual. ____________ £Cash Shoe House
SOCIETIES

FARMERS VILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

JS??Htol“^d Btoïk’

Omtabio inf.sS.ifT and Heath.Bbookville

fcr.on. % Co., killed himrelf by statot-
im; to-day at his ofliee in the Edison 
Building. Despondency brought oa bg 
ill ness ia the reason assagmd. ^ ^

saïâSæ^ I.IO

To Salmon a

FishersVISITORS WELCOME. TORONTO MARKETS

Toronto, Aug. l(k

Bra»—^rlcea are unchaagrd at $8 writ 
nd $9 far shorts. Bran Is quoted

c. 0. c. F. I If you want the

#s@5SteL“
Flit

for bran and 
here at $10. 

Wheatv-Tbe demand continues good, withgsæt*,asafif3
fef®à-ars-vî»

Trad» I» leeprevlar, I ° Bttïwheat—The demand la limited, and
London. Aug. O.-The ^fôleï-Thî^rh.t I. quiet, with a»

£1°74n.?i!Sl andean increase in expert» of j bo£t^Th?maSet Is «julçt, with very little 
w» I £,42.313. i demand. White «j^ieted at 23»/jC west and

Mgter I Fred, i.o-iipheixl of Narnia won ^ie , “p^ü.Vhe'maVkef la quiet and priera rate 
nntrter or.tl one nule incy«4e rdinniq on- erm gantatl-a» V* to 44c west.

f ï\,,nPûU™*r “ *•“ L “■■** ! re2rirr,Vhr,ra$i ws sr#

to. ,.7,':,-’STaSJS 1 stSrp^toV^.taSK' «*:

nna«ls of the inhabitants have kwt their , BRITISH MARKETS.
" The report that Mr. Cecil Rilusles and 7 L^,*rt,o°<7s îd?'No. ^cIl!'0?^11^0 V?**!* 
Mr. Alfred Beit have personal*y paid ^^d wheat. 6s 10%il to «a 11* W. 
two hundred and fiftv thouamd POU.nl» 4b (jd; corn, 2s ltd; pork. 46» 3d fm One 
to the Tramvaal Government in .in- weateru; lard,. baren, J«eavjr.
demnitv for the rahl I» official- ». M ; de cat. m
NStswi Siuwsrt. .hr rx-Mwyrr of - jtj-jf
Ottawa, had an interview with Ixrd ^n,r. Mala* ua pawage aa#»» earner. 
Isansdmvne with reference to the Oeor- Liverpool Wheat futures quriat at Bd 
gian Bay awl Otta-w-a Canal, and he tor Hept. aud Bi 4JW aoJte
was promised all the aeabdaure in the Malse quiet Sfcpower of the «rmtiry of Stair for *! £?•»: »$£ SiStal
War, • 46v for Sept. French f«aSatry maMfl

fl,|,!!vripoel Otnee- Wheat dull at •»'•! fbr 

„ ,, sud 3» id for Dr. floor Zta « .

sïr-sr-i-^s
health and “ ubleufflCTny own work, , -, for forime about Aug. lb- jj

1 «cause Hood's Suren,,.rilla h« power , Mm,.rear-
to enrich sn.i purify the blood and Injur,™ nt tteEv,r»iri.m,to bofoh 
make the week strong—this is the ex- i„ a banquet given hy the »<rer”
peiience of a host of people. > “'kiT’.diwnt «vbinot of etrrHn* silver

Hood’s piixs uro the best family „lWeware wee. Pf<yi!‘-1 £L,G?Y.jLJi: 
cathartic and liver medicine, dentlr, tt^e renrin^eUv^toto. Cjn^
reliable, sure, ••**»«*»

WE HAVE IT ie police of thia city recently tore 
os..- * down from the lavatories of Faria pi*-

pY-to". I

»    tAre iremrtfM aad a number

I. 0. F-
Court Glen M So.

«''S*rwivh.r-rt^ .to“ch mo;;h- “
?:/.ga,nlR§»cr-

OUR OWN MAKE
mounted with almost unbreak, 

.able wire, plated, and bes 
— I hooks obtainable in Englandt

Price, GBo.
reSWSSf «. VSViS-f&fc
Smith. Charleatou.

Bicycles

$90.00—fully guaranteed.
Correctly Fitting Spectacles 

our specialty.

Wm. Coates & Son
I JEWELERS ft 0PTI0IRN8

Bbockville

1

asfsljrffiaffi; Bus
innlp thp md «nation I 1»—,y will prove a oiacm u*ir « 

crime will centuple the mdigui 
►ciety against it» would-be deaThe

WANTED
from $48.00 to rriitatsfi One of ttiehritor «id: "« „

We have been expceüng^t

THIS SPACE FOR SALE
I
1

I
222 Kmo 8t,

STILL IN ATHENS
---- AND*—

Doing a Good Business

that
himr 100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
\Highest Cash FTtoe at the Broekville

,
---- IN— FineA. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS Madrid, Aug, ».-iu the courre of « 

tredsy, Beuor Bugssta, the I-^rj • iat THE GREEN HOUSES OF Interview 
eral leader, said 5

•The country's politic» muat not depend 
upon »u usHussin. Thc Conkrrvative. 
Might « remain to power euder the guld- 
«OT* et wep .llk«.M%na»i Vsepoe. beuerSS*

•4J HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLB
■ rsfFlorists and Decorators1 • *
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Fisher’s Carriage Works‘ W '

:

fteWhen in Brockville, Call at THE STAR rr★ ANo Low
Price
Quoted

way* i'll re to get the i 1
Latoetsnd neweaTpatterns

ZîZT””
Sutitnge worth

Che»p
Stock !

.

A
UsedE:

mssssmTo*all reaponBlblc cuitomcri, cloec prices will be quoted, ho 
NO "£££. and'Painting will receive my best attention.

All at hard-timoe prices.
$19 for $16. I

ori—^AND-fé—by dealing with me.You can save npmoy - + do
ofv Cleric»! Suite » SpeoUlty WARDROBEa

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.»

HE. J. KEHOE,
Brockville

I), finheb~Victoraa St.

m^th1'.V B.C!X)® “tot1 iTelephone 182
7 Ontario, Wednesday, Aug. He 1897.

Athens, Leeds County
VOL. XIII NO. 32

PROFESSION All cards.

dr. C. M.B. CORNELL
brockville

SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

Nevertheless,PUai and Senor 'HUUayen. 
if the Queen-Regent appeals to the Liber
als they are ready to respond."

The funeral of Senor Canovas will take 
place probably on Thursday. 
the remains will Ue here in state.

disturbs
one of HAS SEEN ANDREE’S BALLOON.that

patton of possible 
at Barcelona, the police f 
city has been reinforced.

Enter in the day It wan announced 
that the highent military b.morn will 
be aecoreded the deceased nt his fun- 
rral. The court, however, will not re
turn here from San Sebastian, the sum
mer residence, to attend the funeral 
ceremonies. The Queen Regent, how
ever. will he represented at the iwvml 
by the Duke of Sotomayor, the Chief
MThe remains will be brought here on 
Tuesdav. An individual who was heard 
to express sympathy with the assassin 
of the Premier and with his crime has 
been arrested.

in antici

1 COLLI HAS CONFESSEDrjmmnmmnmMi'M'ir.vmnriHnK«nnBi Aeelher Haattoka firatr Has Seem M 
Air Skip Easy Bead to Ike Wakea 

niaalpeg Net**»
Winnipeg. Aug. 9—Another Manitoba 

writes The Free Press here that 
t\ by

! meanwhile

to’MSSÎ araSlSC'eS
farmer A dree'n haiiuou

not a Spaniard. he lias seen Audrces balloon.
e that the [aw for thf rg; xndree persists iu floating around Mam- 

e toba barnyards ia a conundrum,
djrid, will be extended to the wbole conn- p-,.,,,* Oliver, M. P., of Fdmonton, 
try. There is a great deal of speculation , . hs that a him ter named fenuth

saL^uSSPW’&’ras.i.ia asv;
he country's resources for the Cuban and an vn*y road can be made to the l uKon 

Philippine campaigns, and be may be able Berland. , „,nit
to keep the party together. But many Manitoba farmers are aiixtouslj await- 
gond Judges take a gloomy view of the * . _rivaj of harvest bauds l*y ex-ssLvssurjsxi s-.'srr

BrRWSTtay-SHx,.»t. ami many more are requir'd tie re

é Tremendous Price
§ =

He Killed the Spanish Premier 
In Revenge.BUELL STREET. 

PHYSICIAN, It is probable that the 
pression of Anarchism, which has hitherto 
>eea enforced only in Barcelona and Ma

drid, will be extended to the whole coun
ts There h» a ereat deal of «peculation

»

it. Write for catalogue.
C. *W~. OAr, Principal

rallre Found la Ike Asuassla’a Bee as a 
Large Henklr Barrelled Plslel - lie Ar- 

llecemberI Sacrifices...
main strbet

Spbcialty,

0«- «fcRriiWSn»*.
rived In Bnreelonn In 
From Wnmelllc. 4i.ll, I. a Frlnlerands-Diseases ok Women

of Tuesdays. rri ï tiolll Is a Primer.
Barcelona, Aug. 9.—Colli, the ui 

of Senor Canovas del Castillo, was 
known here under the name of Achil- 
lolli. He formerly worktxl ns a com
positor, and was also known under 
alius of Jose Soute. He was classed 
as a .Militant Anarchist, and was an 
intimate friend of Aachen the perpe
trator of the outrage ui the Callc de 
Cambios. Golli tied from Barcelona 

the outrage referred to.

g» Implicated la Ike Terrlkle Crime 
ike Celrkralloa #f Carpasic ssaasin

------- IN--------
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

Physician & Surgeon.

OFFICE:-NextodoorrW=«

main street

1V still They Come
and StUl They Go !

1 Mndrid, Aug. 0.—Golli has confessed 
that he killed Senor Canovas to avenge 
the Barcelona Anarchists and the insur- 

lcadvr Don Jose ttiaal, who was
I MM Min M BAN TOF of Seymour’s iColored^ 

Dress Goods 1
§ATHENS • 1 1 Paris Bays Mil Wes a*W*innipeg people are awaiting with 

mI's investigation on the school quel

executed at Manila. Philippine Islands, 
on Dec. 30 last as the instigator of the 

Dr. llizal denied
I i Lon doe, Aug. 9.—A despatch from 

..Die we that Gain’s name r is not 
known to the It&haii police. No con
viction is recorded at Naples or Luccra 
against a person of that name. OtJjer 
despatches from Borne, corroborated by 
a despatch from Paris, say that the 
real nsme of Golli is Guieeppe Santo. 
If this is so ft is a remarkable 
incidence, for the name of the assas 
of President Carnot was Caesario Santo.

A si>ecial despatch from Sun Sebastian 
says .that GolU saluted Senor Canovas 
each morning with great politeness. Ills 
effusiveness aroused the suspicions of 
the Promipr. whn mentioned the matter 
to Ike proprietor of the 
be reassured by him.

Golli confesses that he followed Spuor 
Canovas to church and to other place's, 
waiting for an opportunity when he 
could surely accomplish his purpose. He 
regrets, he Bays, that he has been un- 
aMe to kill General Palovieja, who was 
Governor-General of the Philippines 
when Dr. Riaal was ex ecu td 1 last De
cember. He regards him as the mur
derer of Risal.

DR. C. B. LILLIE
burgeon dentist

MAIN STREET ■ ■ ■ ■ ATH“N“d

SSS3-H55S-
w. A. LEWIS

, Athens.

TME TE JOE Or WAS P ROM IBED.A. W.CH ASSELS Philippine rebellion, 
that he wan a rebel leader, but lie ad
mitted that he had drawn up the 
statutes of the Philippine League.

Iu Golli’H room the police found to-day 
a large double-barreled pistol. It ap
pears that when lie left the house yvster- 

he carried a parcel w hich is believed 
have contained a bomb. 'I lie theory 
that he hid this somewhere in the

1 Val s

tlrn. C. r. R. is arraugiug for "ddl"
gi-ain attira re awunimodatlou a, 

William. • «nager V\ hytv ha» 
goer* to auperinuani the work, aud 
K will he joiaed there to-morrow »

Pass work.

* SiMBlih iiiNkins la Leadoa May They 
Had volklug ee Be WI» II. FortIMAIN ST., ATHENS. rI- Vondou, Aug. 9 — A week ago the 

Courrier de layon.
•1 iThe Old Reliable House £i------------ French newspaper, 

published an interview with au Italian 
Anarchist, who said he was going ta 
Loudon to see the Spanish Anarchists, 
and tbat within a lew days the world 
would be aatouisbed by un event re
sembling the death of Carnot.

The Spanish Anarchist refugees from 
Barcelona now in London, ou being ques
tioned this evening on the subject of the 
assassination of Canovas, declared that 
the murder hud nothing to do with them. 
Rinaldi, or Keuiadi, they asserted, is 
quite unknown. One of then» s 
"Our methods are constitutional.

Thev admitted, however, that they 
could ‘not be expected greatly to deplore
u,.. cvKiL of fcjy-hjspai*,

work of a 
accomplices.

« ÏHas now in stock a complete line of I I A Dress Goods Sale that stands without a pre- 
I cedent in the history of the trade in town.

V STRIKERS A F. IN A FINFH.ggs
BROWN & FRASER

Belds.
A despatch from Barcelona says that 

Golli arrived there in Di'cember of 
coining from Marseilles, lie waa ejn- 
aloved in the printing office of 1 he Re
view Ciencia Social, managed by the 
Anarchist engineer, Tarrhla Miirmel, for 
luerly imprisoned in Mont Juicli 1* ortresi
ttt< /oilV ‘was* implicated in the terrible 
crime of the celebration of Corpus 
Christi. although lie left BarirHona a 
few days before it occurred. He was 
ilenoiineed to the police for complicity 
bat he had already disappeared.

: TWEETDS and WORSTEDS a toed Are Saareroas it Ike 
A WallAppeal* for

Neadanarter» la PIHston g 
i rwia Every Seellaa.

l'lttsburg. .Vug. V.- ApiK-als for fo«»d and 
provisions were numerous at the head
quarters of the miners" officials lu this elty 
to-day. it appeared as though there «** 
a wall from every section of tin district, 
and miners in person were present., t-> ask

latest designs and all qualities.
efisS'siS»' _-ss-.if

Ss-----SsSir®—“
*sairsLs; Mi-r-

of the very

We believe and know that a first loss is the 
class of goods, so we face it 

with these, and the prices are
best on any 
right now 
like this : the suffering ones be looked

Wturner was kept busy answer- 
lie said to-ulght that tie 

bad seul more thau $1000 worth of gi«- 
cerles uml provision* into various pails of 
the district. The fipprals are now vvu.tng 
lu from the families, the heatls of tv kick

rsrd&e win 6«Mis

1 'Kmir râ/A™mfSs^aSS tsrxiàt ùakhlll to return to work. By » """

kss rvMYtorVL'Ss
•lavs to vacate the company s Iioum s.

,i:lv The company uvera that almost a, 
full force was working. The strikers are 
hopeful that the rt luaiHlira diggers "ill 
quit work after getting lh> B pay. i ue 
Plum Creek men were nol pa hi to day an*l 
It is expected that ihe vojnpA.iy will re
quire the men to sign a new agreement 
before thev are given ttuir «nv-hpe*.

President. In.Ian will c • I • the « un -n»- 
hurg region aud defy the Injunctions hy 
sp.-akiug at a meeting scheduled foi toe 
11th Inst. U Is said that only U gondo
las were loaded at lMum vTeek to-uay. 
There Is t<> 1m* a big demonstration In the 
morning at Plum'Creek, when the striker» 
believe they will be able to close down *bO

C. C. FULF0RD Secretary 
lug the appeals.S the tortures that 

them; but they reiter; 
that the act waa the 
individual without

It Wn* rrrmedllrled.

ovmh del Castillo, who was shot mid 
killed bv am Italian aimrehist, whose 
mime ms lielievotl to be Michele Angine 
<;utii, ut the baths of Santa A garda, yes
terday afternoon, was undoubtedly pn*- 
mcditiited. Golli deliberately watched 
for an opportunity to kilt the Spanish 
statesman, and lie only tired when there 
was no chance to miss. In fact, the na- 
HHHsin, who was arrested almost unm. - 
diutelv after the Premier fell (dying nt 
the feet of his wife, has declared at 
much to the examining ma gist rati-. I lie 
Prime Minister lingered for some time 
in agony, and passed away with » <;»> 
of "Long live Spain.” hurl her details 
of the assassination show thal Senor 
Canovas del Castillo and his wife "

sent yesterday morning at the ceh- 9 _ The assassination
lion ol- muxs ill thv .hn.iol h.i« .ause.l a f.vling

to On- loi III*. A it,■! muss tUo 1’iviu ' «• M»„, Hugs ». II
was reading aud conversing with Uud the Premier, the Marquis
reporters wlien the ussassm ajipruaclied iiiwiini and the C^ibinrt Ministers

 ̂ Sr,-,anL« bT.

......

jss ,r,^v£^.wLr,v,...s,j "Sar'or.rx*. ....

'rh"FoTs.,rkiiM ,u°

ii as !:r:;
;K J25.S. hir^d'ui.oa'too'tos
“in the accomplishment of a just ven
geance.” at first gave the name of Itin- 
aldi, and claimed that the deed was the 
'•«♦come of an extensive anarchist con
spiracy. Later, however, the assassin 
confessed that his real name was1 Mi
chele Angine Golli, that he was 2U ,vears 
of age, a native of Boggm, near Nm|»«^*
and that he left Italy aud came to Spa ■ Tbe LONIH}N PE EBB
in IStMi. Afti-r reaching Spain Golli, ----------
according to his confession. *TS" , ; Adveeale tke Mappreselea ef AaerekN* kv
S'v^riuui ....
th-.l dIh-v mol vlcinilv. A In i' sojourn- I.(union, Aug. 9.—T he uftt-rnoon news 
; (! Rans'lmm for* some time tiollk pupors, iu Uo'il vuiiinionu lllsiii rht‘•
v sil.s K . Helgimu mnl rotm ooJ Usinntion of tip- Spanish l‘r,iue Vr
, Sonin in .liilv last. Allvv his rel.irn is,„. .press,-d ihcmsclves on the sa.K 

fhe^uuanhist seems to have eoiuplel.sl |iu,» u, the morning pa pel'», r'lmirtiog 
the plans for the assassination of the upon Ihe ineompreliehalhle lüloey of lh 
Prime Minister. lie left Madrid for ,„urder of Urn mail who was mainly 
Santa Xgiieda at Ihe same time ns Senor responsible for giving universal eoflrag. 
Canovas del Paslillo. ami awaited an op- to Spain. Tlwy al.«»
Dortiinily to assassinate the statesman. pression of Anarchism by foriw. mi mug 
^(iolli is of medium height, wears a Tull ,„H that the humsy of 
beard and •pectai b's, and hia demeanor pmves that force, voii.mhu nuy
is that of a law-abiding citizeif. Ho and steadily applied, is the remedy t
aavs he is sntistied with having done clearing out the pestilent gang.
“hi* dutv,” and asserts he hud no per- The St. James' Gaxette reçu

anarchist dnctriiies, says lie was he gover.a-d with energy, add if he ha«t
sentenced in 1K9T» to 18 months unpris- t>Pt.u „ very great man he might l ave 
onment in the jail at Lurent. Italy, uud to|,j hi* countrymen that they niU"‘ “*,er 
Hahns that he esenfied from there to ,i,eir way* of dealing with the colonies. 
Marseilles, from which port he made his “But the Spaniards would hardly B» 
wav to Barcelona. , ten to such a lesson, even from the tern-

Sonora Canovas del Castillo, wife of RUP uf an angel. Maybe, if he had the 
tin* Premier, rushed to his side upon Canovas would have preferred

» r H Ær WÆCT ^
eu use vmi are un honorable lady; but wm d,.strny the already unstable admin- 
I lmvc done my duty ami 1 am now i*,ratio„. The crime moat have one

ix d^.duio

Montjuieh is a fortress of Barcelona, m«.|hodH with Socialism,
outside of which the anarchists who 
have been sentenced to death for recent 
outrages have been executed by living 
allot iu the back. The anarchists re- 
eentlv executed outside Montjuieli weio 
the last batch of the Heads who were 
guilty of throwing a bomb on .luiv t,
1899, Into a religious procession about 
lo enter the church of Santa Matin dr 
In Mar. Twelve persons were instantly 
killed and about 50 others injured.

For this crime twenty six anarchists 
were sentenced to death, and the ma
jority of them were executed .

Thu Himnish newspapers express gri at

praise the services uf the deecaid 
ston-simin. The linpsrchil surs: V 
terdav will prove n hlurk dale fur Hpam.
The crime will centuple the indignation 
of society against its would-be destroy-

assertion
solitary

Brockville. Ont
Money to Loan at

easiest te

jiTto'i-Th^TurwraFtE^r-r ated

IWolSS S:
held toriy to July, and that It whs dr- 
eided to murder Senor Cauovits del Cas-. 
tiilo before Au*. 15, and to aaaaasmate 
Senor Sagas!a before Aug. JO.

-Goods that we 
to 75c |ier yard ; 
while they last,g All-wool and Silk and Wool Goods, 

per yard.....................................................

()

.251loweat rates and on Tke Fertaae-Teller l eaies la.
Malaga, Aug. 9. — Old inhabitants of 

thin etiy relate that when t aiiuvus del 
Castillo* was a young assistant master 
at a school here a gypsy woman told n s 
fortune. She i>retncti'd he would become 
great aud would meet with a violent

HOUSEKEEPFRS §T. R. BEALE

H;i Cubans Are Gistl.
New York, Aug. 9-Advices reeeired 

here to-day from the heads of Ihe dif
ferent Cuban Juntas lu the United 
States all voice the sentiment that 
Senor Canovas was more responsible 
for the outrages in Cuba than was t.en- 
crul Wry 1er. The Cubans do not U- 
lieye in murder, but the killing of Cano
vas sis'ined to be an act of retribution. 
At tbe aame time the Cuban parly had 
nothing whatever to do with the death 
of Canovas, and had no knowledge that 
Kuril an act was even contemplated by 

hists or uu

S «inch™ wtde,'AHwo,Ï nnd'silk nmlWool HQ |

K all suitable for early fall wear ; our regular price 90c, SI.00 V |

8 and $1.10 per yard, now go for....................................... ................... k

/Prudent
Purchasers 8 »p»»t*k Srmrlllee Fell.

London. Aug. 9. — On the Stock Lx- 
vhangc here to day Spanish securities 
fell onc-hnir point on the news of the 
assassination of Senor Canovas.

Horror In Berne.

D. G. PEAT, V S
ONTARIOATHENS

-,or Graduate of M> 
.rto.^rÆ.to^ntofaUdomesliç 

êtoê Coi communicate by telephone 
or telegraph.

Should visit the Grocery of \ '8 . bout twenty (20) ends of the very best Fancy Colored
\ n Goods ever brought to this town, All-wool and bilk 
I and Wool, 42 inches wide, medium and dark colorings, 
| regular prices $1.25, *1.39 and $1.50. now................................

g

\Hon

.75E. J. SEYMOUR of
of

all
QUO else.

MrBtalry’* Nerr-.w.

Kra;'Æ atMsi mS«-
istrr ‘Taylor nt Madrid to express to 
thi> Spanish Government Ins deep sor
row and sympathy for the loss borne 
Wv Spain ui-tbc death of Senor Canovas 
del Castillo, the Prime Minister ot 
Spain, and to convey condolence to the 
family of thv deceased.

ï'^pîSSï:J. McALPINE, D.V.
Graduate of Mol'.ill Veterinary <'olht|o:

^rSo ^' todLF ur1 nigh, promptly

attended to.

visits t
King 1

dolcncc 
and it is ...peeled that 

n l‘rince Vit tone Lmnnuclc, 1

paid pens 
isb Kmbiu

the

1Buy Quick-they won’t last long. immole, Prince 
•ruisiug on bisIKUK81I AND RELIABLE.

range of General Grocer- 
Meals. Vrockery. Glass-

I liy the news 
receipt of 

anish Km-
Wanted. zIn addition to a full 

lus. we have Flour, w 
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall Ve arc offering ex 
Jars and Crocks. See them.

Men and Women who ton work hnrd miking 
L°tokW.rndnwiUXho tomen, with «10 weekly. 
Address,jdEAS CO.. Brantford. Ont.

8Ixtra value in Stone Cleveland's télewmy Apprekeesle»*.
Buzzard’s Bay. Mass., Aug.. 9.-Ex- 

Presidcnt Cleveland, in deploring the 
shockiug death of Senor Canovas, said: 
"The world's civilization may well con- 
tom plate the terrible event with gloomy 
apprehension.”

«'•«•tereatloB »■ Tonde»-
"Xondon, Aug. 9—The assassinatisn of 
S«5or Canovas has cateoNl great excite- 
incut and activity aemng the police v[ 
all branches in this city. All the 
absent oil leave have been recalled, at d 
cmiHtaut eoiimiuuicaturns arc going <*ti 
between th<> British police licadquartevs 
here, Scotland Yard and the headquur 
ters of the Spanish police at Madrid.

rrrdlnaml at « •■•timlluople.
Constantinople, Aug. 9. -1’rince 

iiiaiid of Bulgaria, accompamed 
Bulgarian Premier, M. Stoilolt, 
here this morning aud proceeded to tin 
Yildiz Palace, where the 1 vmvo will 
the guest of the Sultan until \> odlivs 
day next.

'1 %R. J. SEYMOUR.
MAIN STREET ATHENS.

rded •readf»I Is <e»«rmplate.
Madrid, Aug. 9.-Thc m wapapors of 

this citv. in common ting upon the eriim. 
say that though Anarchists have no 
country, it is dreadful to n,n,p^p^ 
that the last two murders of eminent 
mon. that of President Carnot of It rnidm 
a«d the asBiuvsination of Premier Cauo- 
vaa, were the work of Italians.

k * s THE FIGHTING IN INDIA.Smoney to loan

Th® ito-Tn ïto' ï.*'«to *'=
BUELL. 
Barrister, etc. 

c.Ont.

brockville. British Forces Were Heme»tartly DtfraM, 
■nt Bengal Cavalry Tamed 

tke fWt.Summer Shoes i5
W. 8.

Unnham Block. Brockville à lou, Aug. 9.—An official dospaMfc 
Simla reports that the llntnin 

c of cavalry, inhuitry and artillery, 
irh was scut Irum-'Pcahawr yeaUv- 

dav to puuish the rt/wi# hi the 
and couutry, who, ( under the MuliM» 
attacked Fort SiwhLtdr. eighteen 
from Peshawr, ou SafWday, has ovev- 
tuktiii them iuhJ detcaN^ them aflw* 
n hard fought . agacement.

The ltruish, under Col. Woory 
iwmieatiirily i c-fail^-d, but a hril 
charge by the llvutial >« 
the tale of battle.

Thu losses id the British 
killed and forty-eight ' 

icluding tlir

Office
jbjHWWHKtlt»»

whi$50,000
-,o'3 ita LEWIS t PATTERSONTo Loan

Term* of repay m- 
gages Purc*“jQjijj CAWLEY. Athene. Ont. Boots with toe can. eizee II to 2.

irrived
Boys lav e II 

for âüe..
(ravalry twrowlBROCKVILLETHE GAMBLE HOUSE with toe caff, sizes 3 to 6.Boys' IjHcc 1 

for 6ôc.
Boys .^gola !*acc Boots,

Men's liongola Lave Boots. Fair stitch, for
$1.20.

Ladies' Kid Button Boots, Patent Toe Lap,

ladies' Kid Oxford Shoes. Patent Toe Lap,

Ladies Kid One Strap Shoes. Patent I oe 
Lap. for 1.5c.

THIS FINK ?|jS",toib2u‘L'»"i« wore twelve 
wounded, theNEW DRESS GOODSFair stitch, for

officer».latter in
A QRASO BPKCiACLE.

Bavinw Fader lk« «rand 
Tli<Iatr‘- i'ewraaad W»i «real.

re. Aug. ». The mllttary rr
sr^bSfttto*, g*v»

Eritrisn-iïîS.'to'ÎM tSSJfSSSB 
E2SB2S5^C[S
g a- ,ï;i!r.rThri™,'Srâr“ï&'vVSàà,i •»»
ttey waietoed a gorgecais and pkluresqne e

'”1 Etivi you. "V | BuiWlinc. DesV..ndeney brought on U< 
,r»v,^ fvll.Fws. ' The imo sainted HI* »•- illness is the reason asittgmd.

in inwiiw. Then Kmperar Wlljla*. —------------ ------------- * ^ •

b'BSHSSStÇÉi
ft rami lmkc Vladimir •" I h- Uii" a|.|..;.i-
sMi'wasawis

Of Staff, with the Grand ('row of the Bed
KAf'ter^Tntvebeon0'Tb<4r M*Je*ties drove In 
tin* Peterhof Pnlnee and. after dining there. 
mitnrMxed a beautiful open nlr • bullet -m 
Olga fsinad.

Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added to our 
stock We have an immense range of different qualitiesm a 
colors and we always aim to get the newest styles and wheth
er you think of Colored Dress Goods, lilac I Dress Goods, Wash 
Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec- 
tion the biggest and best.

VleUied Hi* All*» Uw.

. vminisriuo. i t.. .lay on the charge of vio
lating the all.n labor Iuwh, In 1 in pitting

r'Sr.l°Thêtow«
ri ntloucd till Sept. '-7.

Tke Wlliory 
Bake _
Ml.

Her Diamond Jubilee

SSBsbStiBsiBSS
1‘vterabu

*> fOKHCH A*
D. W. DOWNEY Barn* B*r»*d by l.tgklelng.

îLSitfiSSS'S -55|

special ............

The Big One Prite Bargain 
Catth Shoe MM ou ne

- Canvas Cl 
and green,
!l"„T„Stou%Sinfevtocli

Costum ha .............................................

•30

SOCIETIES •951.10OntahioBkockvillk Prltotorari end ifili.■ siKStss1
tern ; per yard

44-inch Shôt Countess Cloth rery 
handsome appearance. !'r>Sh‘fin,8h' 
silk and wool, juat received, at

.60NO 177FARMERSV1LLE LODGE 
A. 0. U. W.

1.10To Salmon
Fishers

?all Athens with Dress Goods.should not supplyThere is no reason why we 
Dresses aud costume, made to order by a first-class Dress-,.,aker. 
Bicycle Costumes to order ; a large lot of Tweed, to select from.

TEE 1EKXC H NEE BPA PARSVISITORS WELCOME.

Toronto, Atifc. l(k 
nr—Tin* market la quiet, with prive» 

generally Ttrm Strulghl roller* quoted ut
Jutti to" $:t.7'..

Bran Prices are unr haugf d ut w-■( 
for branla ltd $» for abort a. Bran Is quoted
^ VStieai^ The demand coutfunc* good, wltl* 
priées hirong. Sales -‘f new red wtiiioc 
were inIlile to-dax -it 7“e, il»«l of 1H'W wl.lti 
at Titx west. Old xxhMr Dominai at (••<• tS 
7ti, m |ih verv limited offerings. ' 1

I wheat Ihe demand 1* limited, and
P,Krier,,T,heUmarket U quiet, with do

b,Sr.r.:1* quiet. With very li„k
, deuiaml Willie niieted at j« west >n«

Fred, l.frtrgffctxl of Sarnia won tin- 111 V* T h ! ^n aWi la quiet and prl.s a raid 
r.uirter nn.tl «m* null* Invyi-lc (4(4nr; • • • 1 ttrm gn..iatl..ns 4X< 10 41c west 
whip of Ami nra At the L.A.W. hl' i't , Oatmeal The market Is quiet airt pricM 
at ' IMiibuh i|dila. , steady mi til" «'• W.3R for ears m. track.

«»nds of the inlialHtaiita have Uk-,t IJuMl itlUTISII MARKETS.
''The report that Mr. t'^ ll lM««lre and 1 uf s„ ‘'jd" t-^V*
>fr Alfred Beit have personally pa id <d w e,< u»»vt t. *4 UP, pet»*,
two hundred 11 n«l fiftv th- iiVmd P“U dIs . ,;,1: “s U.I. !>•*< k. 4t.s .Id for hue
V' /».« MViooivn.l Cult'll......Ill in in «..^eri.: hint. iU> '•••' l-nm. U.*vy, 1^

o.Sh ml: <1-1 . light. 27 s 'ri ; do ..short cul. 
od; tall..xv, Ihs Od; x lie. ac. .JUs fl,|

.•X'Msx-.r JS#?
Willi L--I-1 rfv|irvr Mali* OD l**i*X4«e libttu-1 

tin- fo-.tr Liverpool tMunl futures ijiket »1 w JBk# 
llill. mill lie for S<>1 ami 4'^d for 'bit. luvd Ck-o.

Maize .|uiei at 2w 11VI for *#»• . f*
(»,-«. and Us I >a,iI fin I>«m h leur «J»

, Pari*- . Wheal JUf -V." lor Set*. Flour 5Ct 
1 40. for Sept, Fieueh , uuafry raurtretii

a i 6*.»t for
w.' ,Vt n,sM..r”to: SrtJfS'
and 1’tour 2> M.

Men ’SSZ.XXZ
they write saparill.i. o*>ter.

isattept m
;,t 111." KM^itioll.to 1h. f.kl- 

bunquet glvtsi by the

Do N*l AslIthMl* Any Pellllcel Cemplle»- 
Hou *» * Bean It *f Ik* Merger.If you want theC. 0 C. F

Best Salmon Bait LEWIS & PATTIGTlSOlSr. Paris, Aug. U. - The French n. ws- 
uaiK-rs say they do uut niiticiffate any 
political cuiuplicutlun iu Spain mb an out- 
tume of the Hssussinaliuii, and do not 
think the (Jotiacrviitive Government v% ill 
be displaced. That the agjtatioB against
%‘Zl iJtoeXl

cards inscritied: "Dow» with ‘'•iUoT"“; 
The niurtyra will b*‘ avenged. Lx.ug 
live anarchy!” and other expressions iu 
Spanish, grvMly . insulting the guee» 
Regent and Fremivr Cunovas.

The Mali» to-day .eihluava mtervtows

are quoted as declaring they had no 
type. , previous knowledge of the crin*** which

\ post-mortem examination of the re- jUHt Htartle<l the whole world. Ih
mains of the I’rAnier was made this interviewed also claimed that
morning, prior to embalming them for jj n shuns inn tion of the Span sli 1 remici 
transp!utation to this city, nie funeral provok.-d by. bis persecution of An
will lie most imposing. 1 he Indignation ar,^js(s. One of the latter "«*'*■ *
expressed nt the crime is shared by all |lltd to come. W *• b«ve b**en i xjmh ting it 
parties in polities, and it is generally ,|llilT- Wc knew a high person*gc was. 
kelievi'd that the mendier* of the çol;>- gf>jlip to be attacked, but it might have 

socielies were .'uuee.'„.'.l ™ Anarrins,

resorts, and three arrests
Other arrests lire expected to

for Foreig
Vin •' FreuehK t lô v e r n men t to the 

Omen Regent and to the Government of

the Anarchists, intimating that 
such action upon his part pointed him 
out for an attack.

2n”o°it!ilo!to.“Fri™4iP. Aid and Pro,sc,

i0”' g^k\?8ERT,FlW.S;

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

Recorder,

WE HAVE IT

r mëèââ^ OUR OWN MAKE Trade I* lm»r*vln*.
Vntoun. Aup. 9. The Hnar.1 af Tm.li'

isc in the imports of 
n Im-reasv in export* of

mounted with almost unbreak 
able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in Englandt

Price, 65c.

Smith. Charleston.

I
n.T4ff.:S«
ci42,m.r

erM»my of tbe newspaper* this 
appear with black bordciH a mu

morning 
ml their

WANTED <U

from $48.00 toBicycles

this space for sale
our specialty.

V,

<#> the Train.sva.Ml (.isviunmcnt m in- NV1. 
il.-mnity f«n- the Jame* 11 in hi i< offiii.il- “ks^‘ît °!str reported that Senor A. I’idal,liras

oil of Ministers, m sii<'.,'ssi»,i t" "v 
late I-remier. a, U,.- evpiraliutl of the 
offleial nine 'lays1 mimrnillg. ihe M - 
leter*. for r.rrMu»nt. will meet 111 coil 11-
CiGoU|i.^rit developed nt tbe examination 
before a magistrate to-day. succeeded in 
firing two shots at the people who ar
rested him before he was overpowered.

S' s„vM
leader of the Dissident Conservatives, 
hue followed the example of Senor

were made

I Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS 1 OPTICIANS

ly d(to-day.
"'Ihe Minister

Mr. McTaOod Stewart, the 
Ottawa, had an intervii‘> 
I^insdwme with 
pian Bay nutri

Affairs. M. 
tin- vond'il-r n-f crone*

Ottawa 

the S,,-retary

Ha nota u 
Hiices of 1 Cn

for the present, will meet ;slunce in the 
<*f State forI

Brockville v was proti222 King St, powei- of 
War, **

STILL IN ATHENST towards100.000

Deacon and Calf Skins
Tire

------AND-----

Doing a Good Business Kag-
uHtn the Liberal lender. Marshal Mar-

î.aÆ/to a» g jA.

men,, vvl.il- ,,laving Uis. »■""« »t «*•

"‘Korkin»' 2 oYlnci, .1,,.

S'ï^î '^.'^îTaÏÏS
j îîga. the Minister for War. as l»remier

n<l interim.^  ̂ postponed Lft ftro-
vibit lu tiiis uiUi.-

SENOR SAG AST A TALKS.
Highest Cash I^k’°n“J.ythe Broukv,llc

Mr* tke Ce»»try*w 
rellll** Nail ®P*»

An tiuul*

Tk* Llkeral Leader---- IN---- T*" Fine heal tli and
liecauso lloo '.'s Sai-sai'ni'illtt kss power
to enrich' an I purify tbe blood and j-^rivr 

k« the weak strong—thin is tu<‘ ct- j,,\vni 
pe,ience of a boat of people. I ^.*^,.1" «Wwl <>,' «frliiW fiver

Boon's I'M.C.S am the h*»«y i .■M.-wan- «a* l.rv-' iit'-! ra « *'k -I > • 
catkartic aial dm- medicine. Get..., j;i^.«-

A. G-. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS y.—in the course of un 
to-day. Senor Sa gust a, the I.yj-

Madrld. Aug. lVgyril
at the greenhouses of Interview

oral l*ad«M\ said : , .
country's politics must not depend 

Th-AGBBT8. SîS«"at

güpsSSrS:' b—ner1
(•The

ought toJ HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE:
Florists and Decorators

t'oilBvrvatlve*du assassin.
remain lu power Finder the guld-

«( U4VÜ like Mybhul Campus, beuwr reliable, fiurc.

Athene, Jan. 86, *97.
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:==-mmm ^^Mwîv
“ÜSS* "*-" fSwstt-srw-K han 4^eejeO'1
”*» ?'rb'“‘r’‘wr ^ “• u^-SS o’!Ti'“’«..-

upon millions of dollars. He Is J<*n 
D Rockefeller, who recently, in the 
parlors of the Fifth avenue Baptist 
Church, addressed the young men's

count book.
“This la my ledger," he said. "My first 

business training was In keeping a 
ledger. It was at ttie time whbn I be
gan to spend my first earnings In my 
first struggle to get a footing.

Mr. Rockefeller's hands trembled as 
he turned the pages of the Utile volume 
which he had taken from a big enve
lope in bis inside pocket.

"It was Important to me to be par
ticular at that time about Items of re
ceipts and disbursements," he continu
ed. "I hope you young men are all

i m
SiwsBisr

THE
STORY OF THE FROG.SPSS A1HËI HIS NAME M THE DICTIONARY. aAthens Reporter
the croaker considered frojj

MANY POINTS OF VIEW.

fiss.^hr-srsasPïf-»
The Legislative Aaaemblj 
thirty-aeren elected membeaa. Total are* 
or colony, 20.4S1 aqttre mike, wttha 
poMUUon of **,«64 Buroprani, 18,98» 
tnitans and SIAM* Knfra.

SSaH*
The principal exporta are wool, gold, 

angora hair, hides and skins and bark, 
deal is found and some sugar grown.

Principal Imports: Wearing apparel 
and haberdashery, floor,, leather goods, 

goods, cottons, woolens . and ma-

ISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon llew to Answer the Qneetten, “What Is a 
Prog r—Ho* the *E*« Are Laid and-----BY------ consists of

33. LOVERIN BUI of rare Delicacy. KEEPS A PULL STOCK OF

nts, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, Rope, 
of all sizes. Builders' Hardwire, Nails, Forks, Shovel*, Drain Tile, 
Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping, (àll sizes), Tinware, Again Ware, Lamps 
and Chimneys, Pressed Ware, Ac. Guns ai d Ammunition.

Groceries, Teas, Sugars and 
everybody that calls.

He met a gallant grasshopper,
And thus accosted him:

“Why don't you wear yeor green coat 
straight.

And look In 
It frets 
In i 

To hare j

BE croaker U 
w with ua In full

force this acanon. 
LaL* Considered entirc-
W ly from the eplcu-

. ream point sj
K view, he to a most
fly ornemental
S age. he to
L »nd much more
v\ generally called
3 for in the cafe than
vl to usually sup-

**0?*every bUl of 
fare, that to at til 
complete, one reads The Famous Toagoe. ^ (po,e’ legs.

They are cooked in any one of a doses
different ways, and our gourmet de
vours a down at hi» luncheon, but for 
all that it you ask him what he to eat
ing he to caught, tor a thousand chances 
to one. he cannot any exactly, nor Joe# 
the edeetiet hbneett give a mtttofactory 
answer to the Question. So far the be»- 

CAPTAIN BOYCOTT. and meet exact answer to the Question:
, “What to a frog r to simply to reply m-

durirec hie residence at Lough Mask, I Decetrtj,: “A. frog.
County Mayo, that the term "baycot- ja ^le frog family there are a dozen 
ting" originated, when, lu the coume A different ways of hatching the eggs, the 
his duties, he had to serve notices «■ , moet curious of which is in tbv oasv of 
some of the tenantry. Laborers refused , 0De where the male winds the
to work for hhn. tenders wnuld not Wn< <***, <* egg* laid by hi* mate 
supply his wants, and eveirAiag. apiu-t hls body and hides away in a
from «*0*1 violence. was *we by the ^ until they are ready to hatch. Then 
natives to drive him ont o# the conn- ^ takes a dive Into the be*, which 
try. Himself a toudlord. he vae i, hls home, and the ttttto tadpole» break-
to great straits, and hto wife and he bad in_ the eggs swim off ghul to
to do their fwmdng themselves. Then. their hungry papa, who would;
however. the Ulrter men cun* to the for his greedily ee* them all upon
rencue and did the whoto of the work the hMrtMrt< for the frog k a cannibal 
for them. Captain Boycott ♦«tllved the #nd d#e|| not recognise any dote, even 
prejudice agatoat him, and became to ^ yoaiWf farther than that of 
popular even with htoformer lauaMxing them into existence.
▲ few years ago he removed toSuff oik. Another odd method is that in 
He leaves a widow, but no chlNven. aperies the mother fro* makes (or na

ture me tow for her) a neat of her own 
back. The skia became# soft, ttoek sad 

and the maie plants the eggs 
in this bed, where 
until the hatching

Editor nd Proprietor

better trim?SUBSCRIPTION
•1.00 Per Year in advance or 
•1.181w Not Paid in Three Months.

ææsssssKg
flotont. unless a settlement to date ban been

me quite.

Mm* my sight."person-
favoriteV4 £ He saw an airy dragon fly 

Float o'er the meadow rail,
"^■*sa;8a,«“"vr

The sight will s

Canned Goods—in short, we have something foriron - he cried.chinery. tan,

hi My poor head ache; 
Fly straight, or rest withinadvertising

Ba^?!î„net?nAV,™^d«”1ï.mnnt,ï£
fine for each subsequent insertion.

Leg’S ahvertlsementa, 8o per line tor 
Insertion and So per line for each

AuîerafdtoMunttorcontract advertisements

the breto."_ South Australia was founded In IB}! 
<ffiu> present constitution  ̂datee^from OcU

Governor, appointed by tike Crown, paid 
£5000 per annum by the colony. A 
Legislative Council of 24 members, 8 
members of which retiro every three 
years. The L^totattFe Assembly con 
■tots of 64 msmbarw. The mw * the

£isr œ

Principal exports: wool, wheat and 
flour, copper and copper ore and wine. 
Principal imports: iron, apparel, cottons, 
woollens and machinery.

There Is a large export and import 
trade done between the varions Austra
lian colonies tbcmaeivee, Independently 
of the items named above, which refer to 

1 goods exported or Imported by sea.

Agent for the Dominion Express Co.—the cheapest way to send money to all 
parts of the world. Give me a call.Then » wise owl upon a tree 

Blinked hto great, «taring eye;
“To folk tn crooked spectators 

The whole world looks awry,
Bo what! To wheel 
To whool" said he.

“Many each folk I've lived to «•/’
—busan h. swmrr.

0AV WM. KARL Y
h <*

°*!KFfl4vertl»Maent« measured by a aoale ol 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the nch

mgh for Him.

A Bunch of Straw Itlfi
w>.TjA

We must sell every Straw Hat in the store 
Prices bunched as follows :-----

PREMIER OF THE 
UNITED KINGDOM \ ÏS

</,AT *2 vj'

year.. The Home of Arsembly of thirty- 
aere* membe* ts aigo elective, but by a

SS^d‘?" %
385.50 square milee; its population in 
1881 was 146,«8T. , 4   

Tasmania was a penal settlement from 
1864 to 1863, and a dependency of New 
South Wales until 1825.

Hobart, the capital, had a population 
of 844*6 In lflDl; Launceston cornea next 
with lt.106. ■ . ..

The principal exports are wool, tim
ber. fruit hope, Brain, hides, skins and 
bark. Some gold, silver and
f"principal imports are textile fal.riai, 
articles of drees, art and mechanical pro
ductions, foods and drinks.

Weet Australia.
Western Australia was the last of the 

colonies on the continent to obtam re
sponsible Government, and the present 
constitution dates from Auguot.^imi^

other cvlonk-H. He re- 
14000 per

THE MOST NOBLE THE MARQUESS 
OF SALISBURY, K.GL - Â1 Bunch 1 Bunch 3

Straws that were 45c 

and 60c, now
Straws that were 75c 
and $1.00—

/ Sr&•ketch of the We of the Present Im- 
perlai Secretary of State Per Forelga 
Affairs—Ht* Guiding Hand In Matters 
Appertaining to Grenter Britain.

The personality of the Most Noble the 
Marquis of Salisbury. K.G..L., LL.D., Premier ut the United _Kmg- 

* doin. Chancellor of the Umverety ofssss i‘
&J5ffinsLK. TSS& Ç-SK
eouoerniug the destiny of the Empire m 
it* colonial relations may bring Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, the Colonial Secre
tary, more prominently to the public 
eve. the guiding band of the Prime Min
ister will be felt and acknowledged in 
every phase of the multiplex question. 
Ilia descent, as well us his career, to 
interesting. Ten generations ago the an
cestors of the present British 1 rune 
Minister were serving their country ns 
statesmen, and it was at Hatfield, then 
* royal palace, that Sir WUham Cecil 
took the oath to Queen hlnabeth: 1 
rive you this charge that you aball be 
of my Privy Council, and content your
self to take pains for me and my realm. 
No family did more to lay the founda
tion* of the Empire than Lord Burleigh 
and bis second son, the Earl of Salis
bury.

The Premier has 
Mood of

1

I 26 cents 60 cents.c?
% ’ YMR. JUSTICE HOLME*.

LM of Um New Ckâef Irish Appellate
Judge.

a* they aie laid deep 
toy lie In safety 
hour arrives. Still

Mr Jtmtice Hohnee. who has just been . external egg pouch, a la kangaroo, jn 
annotated Lord Juotioe of Appeal in Ire- i which she carries tor eggs, and a tourtK 
lanA succeeds the late Lord Justice by lying upon them causes them to ad- 
bÎw bTiI ssM to be S* of the , hire to tor thick, eoft akin and tkos 
ablOTt judges or the bench of Great , hatches them. The jroyu of 
Britain. Tto new Irish judge of ap- are as numerous as tiie diffwentspec^. 
Deal to 87 years oU. He tea native and often seem almost distinctive, but
fririunan who was educated in the i the breeds seam to tonnA. u
dhatv old halls of Dublin Univeroity. | ^Ito^tree fro*^ rivef^|SP pîd fro^Uiyp
scrLraTyounB men'^vSIo* b»/since be- : her^r in the crotch of a tree <w tbv 
come famous m barristers and sharp- , small bowl at tto base of Ito l^af, xv here 
witted lawyers in Dublin and eteewhere. , it reunites with the stem, and lh< n 
He was called to the bar at the Itiug’s : busts to nature to keep the
Inn TTiaS. and became a toucher in der-like ha* mowt enough
i«7ft Itwas Mt until 1886 that to Neither the egg nor the young fro*became V Q^nTvÆ. Hi. Ulc»^ „„ H« Vbc^Tro^
rapidly brought hhn to the surface of get it for theenserirs. iae uw iru*the local swim In hie native city. From climbs, as does a fly, by e^neof flat-
1877 to 1880 to fified tto post of So- j toned ends of Me fingers and toes, with 
licitor-Goneral for Ireland. From June, : which he Is able by pressure to CI^at* 
1885 to January. 1886. he was Attor- eufleient auction to supporthis weight.
i^^^aTSTlrri^d. Then Mr. One odd variety oftreefrogis found
Hobae. "tood Uc P.rtl*ro«t a, tbc ro- to Boraco.ro

fingers, and pon-etetes n strong webboil

“Gome up next Sunday and hear Dr. 
Thirdly preach."

“No. thanks; I heard htm oocc. Hi 
■arris d me!"

another frog has In JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, 
careful. I believe It Is a religious duty 
to get all the money you can. get tt 
fairly, religiously and honestly—and 
give away all you can.

"I would not dare to let you read 
this book. My children read It, and 
said that I didn’t spell toothbrush 
rectiy. I haven’t seen this book for 
twenty-five years. You couldn’t get 
It from me for all the modem ledgers 
In New York and what they all would 
bring in.

"It reports what I received and paid 
out for several years. Here is an Item:

“Income from December 26, 1855, to 
January 26, 1866. $50.

-And I lived within my Income. Out 
of that I paid my washerwoman, the 
lady with whom I boarded, and I 
saved a little and put It away.

"1 see that I paid In the Sunday 
school every Sunday one cent, 
all I had to give. I had 
crease tn revenue the next 
was increased $25 a month.

"I Was as Independent in tnoae a*y«* 
as Mr As tor. But when I got that in
crease' I felt guilty. I felt like a 
criminal—Bke a capitalist. We had 
no trusts or capitalists in those days.

"I remember the clothes I bought I 
didn’t patronize a fashionable tailor, 

clothes from 
clothes were good a 

as I pay for. Let me give you all 
a word of advice: 'Live within your 
means.’ ' „

"What Is success? Is It to get money? - 
Well. Is that success? The poorest 

that she had to 1 man I know Is the man who has noth- 
lM?w2? toriv" hirawiv- Ins but money. Il I had ray choice to- 

5.T.11 day I d be a man with little or noth-
1, fair in lore and war.—Ohieaco Met. Ing tout a purpoee in life, 
i, ran in «ne w______________ "it’s not the money Itself that is *o

A M»„r H..d* t* the mite. miserable. Money la good If you know
Cm!Hi TJ** did Ton like travdiM m how to use It. Let me give you a litp♦h?Hm7s Haitesia? lUthW waLed. tie word of counsel. Know just what

it? ^ cro^rm. receive and how you spend it.
Brnwn-lcrooked’ I should say it wee. Write down Just what you do with K W^v *S7h to an sîtoal f2t tto* te | and don’t be ashamed to let your

leas than one hour one day my train fathers and mothers see what you have
passed the etwne burn at least half a written down.
ÏLzen times. But that wasn't tto ateaag- "In a year or two I managed to save 
tart incident, however. You may not be- pearly $1000. Here Is an Item as to 
lieve it but about every ten mile* the clothes. My clothing from November, 
engineer would lean out of hto cab and 1865. to November, 1856, cost me Just 
reach into some of the window* in the $9.09. Here Is one bit^Pf extravagance 
rear car* and beg a chew of tobacce. which had quite escaped my memory.

; r—:----7T 'pair of fur gloves, $2.' Here are other
When the Awkeelng <••"•. JtemSÎ

"Let we ace.” said one oW friend of
another, returning to town after an no- mye,, away ........
aence of several year»; "you were ia Mimionnry "<*nu*e, 
love walk that Coktolaw girl. once. Minbucrlal student

rwltad “■ ,n'D<i' ’,“h ?SF3!"is.«-.h rohomiup.:
1 long did It'lutr T was living in Cleveland then, and

"Until we got married."—YoBker* j must have felt sorry for New York, 
[atesman. \ Here Is a nltem: ‘Five Points Milsslon,

------------------------------- 12 cents.’
"All

SEE THE WINDOW
A Wonderful Operation 

•1 suppose I performed tto greatest surgical operation of tto age. remarked 
the yoangaat doctor in tto crowd thut 
had been ,wa»pmg enpeeiecv». ‘T 
taking a nx. Ihiough Bnneb Catanil. • 
on n y bityele. when I wan asked to at- 
lead a yeeng Indian whose roomnvh had 
been pierced by a ■ rtvafa kaîfe. I had 
no eorgical aoaliaoc,-*. 
the cut ao that the fellow wae around 
the next day and is strong and healthy
”^How did you do Itr ashed all in a
b^wï*. the Iadiane had alaughtered a 
beef that day. I nicked put a race, tldn 
piece of trine, tied a .trmg to it. roe<w- 
ed it with tire cement, ahoved it through 

pulled it tom plaoejnat 
■ding a puncture in my 

it* It wa* the greatest-—"
But the crowd had melted away.—tin* 

Post._______________

KiifW HI* Kuslne**
"Poor papa." she said, "is fooling 

W"?ndwi7’ he returned, becoroiag ead-

explained. "He't all 
twed up. I don’t know what is the mni
ter wi* him. but I think it mast to an 
aggravated attack of spring fever. He 
has hardly enough energy to move. 

Tto young moa roamed bimertf. 
“Perhaps." to said, “this would to a 

time for me to—er—etwak to him

tin is CRAIG’S, The Hatter
BROCKV1LLEbut I fixed 3

The Governor is 
Grown aa in the 
ceives a salary of 

The Legistetive Council 
members elected for six years.

The Legislative Aseerab 1 y consist* of 
88 members, elected tor four years.

The estimated area of Western Aus-

Si™Æ

gardie and other «totrict». __. .
Perth and Fremantle are tto principal

< lT^e chief exports are gold, pearls, 
pear «toil, sandalwood, timber, wool

The importa, except thorn from the ad
joining colonies on the Australasian 
continent, are iron, articles of append, 
cottons, machinery, leather goods and 
foods and drink.

er annum, 
consists of 21

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSound. andthe wc
as if I a large In- ftire

FranciscoIf
of a culti-hIho some of the For the past two seasons anything in the way 

vator would do, but this season will call for Something
xxV•mk

tho it princes whoae mere
1

M

Right and you can get it at thepaht ap
ndI bought my 

clothier. The 
such r

OueenaUmd. Bicycle, Multi-tooth, and 1 wo-horse Straddle Row Cul
tivators.om New Sooth Wales.

O^w'n.^--* r
annum from the eokmy. . .

The Legislative Council consists of 
39 nwanbers, noarioatod by the Grown
f°Th«'"Legiri*tivu A»*robty ctmwriw* 
TO imAintors. elected for three years.

of Queensland is 
square mike, and it popnla- 

1^5 was 460.550. which indnd-

!

fro t
if First Class Goods at Lowest Possible Prices,THH ONE THAT MAKES THE NOI8». 

membrane between them on all lowr ex-

. .
présenta live of Dublin Lniveraity, and , g^preeent more surface than las whole 
was elected. He sat for that interest . 'i^y cover a space uo less
from 1885 to 1888. In the latter vear twelve euuare inches. This flying
be waa maire n justice of the Queen s tree u u dandy, as well, hi* body 
bench tor Ireland. Among other office* berix bright green and hia feet black 
he has filled is that of Privy Councillor,
to which tk> wa* appointed in 1883. we have several varie ties of frogs in 
Justice Holmes is mit a severe judge, tltim h,tirade. Tto yellow throat i* <*• 
and can unbend to enjoy a 
■el, or even on the court, 
portunity present* itself.

The Pitch of Belle.
The secret of succès 

of large size for chieni 
to in getting the thickness 
just inside the mouth of tire be 1 txa 
ly right In preparing the mold foi 
toll a cross-section Df this ring, or ext-.fl 
thickness.* is made, ami the Pitch of 
the beM depends almost nltowther on 
tto diameter ami relative thickness of 
tto ring thus laid on*

I

GEO. P. McNISH,’ THE MOCTKNAMh,M™K “I"1™ °’

have done much for the State; to 
daims descent from three aldermen, 
of whom. Sir Crisp Gascoyne, was roe 
first I/ord Mayor who. in 1 tnRÏJ
the present Mansion House, ilie title 
•f Marquess was conferred upou James 
Caul, the seventh Earl, in 1780.

ltobert Gascoyne Cecil, tire present 
Premier, whs horn on 3rd February, 

with but little apparent proapwt 
.of liecoming the Marquess He dis
tinguished himself at Oxford, aad after 
taking hi* ib-grw he n|ieiit a year or 
two m seeing the world, travelmg as far 
as Australia. lie did not travel like 
the typical lordling with a snite of at
tendants; indeed, a recent writer tell* tto 
story that ‘‘at Bendigo he lived in n but, 
went in for gold digging, and did lire 
own washing and darning."

On his return to Rngland ho wae ap
pointed n Fellow of All Souls, but had 
to resign that source of inctrme when, 
at the age of twenty-seven he mnrr 
a daughter of the talented Judge, Baron 
Alderson. At this period Lord Uotort 
(Veil had nu intimate connection with 
more than one fading journal, and the 
Saturday and Quarterly lie views, and 
hia articles were able, pungent and cyni
cal.

MR. JUSTICE HOLMES.The estimated area 
668,497 
tion to
ed 8574 Chinese. .

BiWhuw. the cwmtxl. h» a eœuU- 
tion of 93.057. The other prlncigal 
towns are Rockhampton, Townsvi 
Maryborough. Gympie and Ipswich.

Principal exports screes sea aro gold, 
COWXT, wool, sugar, hides and skins, 
tiillow and preserved meat 

The chief imports are textiles and ap
parel and nretate and metal goods.

Box 52, Lyn, Ont.

$‘IL tin* z-MK-StÆSIÎSSS.T!

joke on co.... 
when the op-

3 shillings 
.$5.58 Lyn Woolen IKIillsNov.’ 251830 .15

.10

|New South Wole*.
New South Wales la the ol<ket of the 

Australian colories and i ta poeeeeaaon of 
reetvwaàble government dates from looo.

The Goeernor, appointed by the Oowix 
roccivee a salary of £7000 per annum, 
paid by the colony. . . .

The Legislative Council contests of 
not loss than 21 members l there were 
00 In Jane. 1896). appointed by the
Cné°Lerieîative Aeeanhly contain# 125 
members and the Parliament Is triennial.

The area o# New South Wales to esti
mated at 310,700 square miles, end the 
population in 1801 was 1,132.234.

Sydney, the capital, is one of the finest 
—by many traveler* said to be the fin- 
eM—harbors in tto world. Us popula
tion to 1896 waa 408.500; tto other 
principal towns are Newcastle, Bath- 

Parramatta. Broken

! to hunting the pictureeque bull-fro*, he of the big. bright ere*, the
F mGood Sign. helped me to 

many under- 
phllanthro-

___these little things
seem* to me I see you coming out come mto sympathy with 

of saloons a good deal,” said the old takings, both religious and 
gentleman. „ . . pic. My opinion is that

“Well, that’s a good sign, responded ,trust hlseif te-walt unti 
the youth. , . , 4. ,. : cumulated a great fortune

“A good sign!" exclaimed the old geti- j chanitabie. He nuurt give 
tleman.

“Certainly. It 
in longer at a 
coming out so

t'i$
loireèet limbe and mammoth size, that

i mmmi! He rad hi. brother» come eroektn* ..ut 
from their hiding place; aud Ikj half 
a.»,tine ou the water, their greet eye»

“It

;no man can 
1 he has ao- 

betore he Is
away some

ia
F-1Faradeslcal. 

Crimsonbesk—There’s on 
pretty hard to under»!ami.

Yeast—And what’s that?
“How a man blind drunk can see dou

ble."—Yonkers Statesman.

e thing that’s money continually.’’ itéré disposed to stay 
tinre I wouldn’t be *ei 
often."—Chicago Post.

I wfloating ou the water, their great eye* 
°*"And we just pick them out of the

f,w till* freg hand

v*

ALUncertain lar

œ* bKivw HI* Iteiriilar Condition.
Mrs. Hoyle—I don’t see how you can 

ae so calm when the newspaper has an 
account of a man being run over and 
killed while walking the track, and when 

husband’s

IA* a member of Parliament, to ra
pidly acquired distinction, and by 1M| 
had made bis mark. In 1865 the death 
of bis cider brother made him ibeir to 
the Marquisats, and changed hi* cour
tesy title of that of Viscount Cranbome 
now held by his eldest son. who to M.l\ 
for Ilochi-stcr.

In 1886 Vise

DIDN'T CARE ABOUT STYLE. The full equipment» for titis ftrog 
w a boat—any old thin* that will 
afloat with one man to row and 
other to -pick them trot" Yoo mm
re.^UTwLu^i’e Æ

urat Goulbnm,
Hill and Maitland.

The principal oversea exports are. 
wool; the staple exports, taàlow, coal, 
hides and sktne, leather and preserved 
and froeen meet. . ..

The total volume of the trade of New 
South Wales In 1895 waa—exports £21.- eth 
934.786; import*, £76.992.415 Of this 
amount the imports from the United 
Kingdom aggregated £6.420.107. and ex
ports thereto £9,371.418.

The principal import» from oversea are 
iron, apparel and haberdashery, cotton 
and woollen goods.

Bat Nevertheless He Wouldn’t Go Down 
Tow* Without s Necktie. the man ha* your

“Ote^iana," arid MrJDrirymp^ “it Z**S. ^
seem* to me that you spend uitoge ^ jj- the beat, as it can be yra Hovle—IIow do you know?
too much tiwuv^"^V^^w^h'lut rou1 SSwed to? groat distances and sells at Mrs. Doyle—The account saya that 

lier folks are lteely to think about you. I market prices; for hwtauee, tto man wae not intoxicated.

L‘r:hS,L,i'Srodï% suu,.îk,".? «s;vsai
’‘“Ie don't know,” Mr.. Dalrympje re- th^ onTbe
phed, “what yoemeen. In what way o( „ dltoh »unnln* themeelvea and
have I been worrying shout what otto r “jerking” it into them by means
folks think of jser „ . Qf ft «tort line attached to tto hook.

*Oh, in a hundred ways, her hus just hvw my friends managed to per- 
band answered. “You wouldn t wear eua<k thv froKB to mt still upon the 
tto shirt waist you have on If It were h<wk be not or would not explain;
not for the fact that all the other wo- howeTer I gathered that tire hook and
men wear them, and would think you lhw ^ Tery good service in the frog-
couldn't afford it If you dMn t have one. huet M many a boy who. with his red
You wouldn’t care whether yeu Bad laco bait and p«iivted hook, has Ing-
curtain* at the window, if fete* , hia wnlf to hia lasting pride and
didn’t have them. You wouldn t spend ^ Caa teetify. ,. , „„

As the weather grows cold tlhc frogs 
are more and more scarce, but the de-
^v&a'SlÆ.’VnU

their holes hi search of water, their 
staff of life, and it is around a spring 
or a mud-hole purposely made that the 
crafty sport awaits his prey. Bo numb 
are the poor hoppers ttott a man has 
only to pick them up ae they feebly juhip
for impossible escape. __

Frog catching has had a revival this 
year. The bicyclist has found it an added 
■port to go wheeling out of town with 
an air-gun or some such instrument 
and bag a few of tto songsters of the 
night led to their lair by their own 
unwary call- , There to and always must 
he a grant dash of excitement in any 
hunt, and the buM-frog arems to be com
mon property.

the man isn’t

* 4* 
V -

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, ^ 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

oust Cran homo took of
fice for the first time in the Cabine* of 
the Eari of Derby, but resigned the 
following yeor owing to hto disapproval 
of Mr. Disraeli’s Reform Bill.

In 1868 hi* father died and he waa 
compelled to leave the scene of hia ora
torical triumph* for tto gilded chamber 
of tire Peer».

f I

S»r« of l.xrire r»ironi»c*.
Traddlcs—Don’t bother y cured/ trying 

to invent a flying machine, old man. If 
von want to make a hit invent a kicking 
machine. _ .

The Inventor—What would I do with

Traddles—Why, set it up where it will 
catfch the crowd on the way home from 
the race*!—Town Topics.

:
R, WALKER.I

fWhen Mr. Disraeli first became Prime 
Minister, in 1874, the Marques* of »ahs- 
bery joined hie Cabinet as Secretary for 
India. iu>d paired distinction by his 
measures to fight the great Indian fa
mine. He went aa special Ambassador 
to Constantinople at tire time of the 
Russo-Turkish trouble, and in 18 <7 suc
ceeded the Bari of Derby (who had mar
ried bis father * widow) as Foreign Sec
retary. In that position he has won 
fame a* a despatch writer, his communi
cation to Russia deooonciag tire treaty 
of San Btcfaoo beTiflfc still quoted a* a

-

Victoria obtained its existing constitu
tion in 1854. .

The Governor to c&x.inted by the 
Grown and receives a salary of £70U0
^Tlre'legislative Council te composai of 
forty-eight memlrers elected by a higher 
franchise than that which qualifies the 
electors who return the ninety-four mem
bers who form the Legislative Assembly.

Until 1835 Victoria formed, pert of 
New South Wales. Its area is estimat
ed at 87.844 square miles, and the popu
lation at the last cenau* was 1.140,405, 
of whom 9377 were Chinese and 505 
aliorigines. .... __ ,,

Melbourne, the capital had a popula- 
ti,m of 447.596 in 1895. The otter 
principal towns are Ballarat, Bendigo. 
(Sandhurst), Geelong. Warmaanbool aud

Tto'prinoipal articles of export over- 
pea are. first and foremost, wool, then
^Vk-taria^l!fuTa number of manufactnr- 

industriee and exports apparel, les- 
rware, breadstuile ami refined sugar, 

etc., into the adjoining colonies.
The imports from oversea are princi

pally iron and steel, cottons, hardware 
and cutlery, paper, beer and ale.

(OEM.

GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY 1
Ï DISEASED MEN CURED

•e
Except on*.

“I am willing to concede.” said Uncle 
Allen Spark*, “that all the work! may 
to- a stage, but I’ll be essentially buna- 
booxled if the men and women in it are 
actors! There’s a lot of them that only 
think they can actT , . .

AjmI Uncle Allen got up and tialked 1 
wearily out of the theatre.—Chicago | 
Tribune.- , —.—

Customer—'Will the cashier l»e iway
*°Offlce Boy—It will depend entirely on 
the jury.

hundred aad oee other 
u could çt along with-

money for a 
things that you
out just aa wril aa not V yon w« 
always trying to pose before otii
P!*Wen.” Mrs. Dakympte assented, for 
she was not disposed to quarrel over 
the matter, “it is perhaps as you say. I 
am sorry that H is so, but I can t help 
». AreteH jou xfroid yon'n be late at 
the nrirr tki» mornie*. Hew did yon 
ceee to forget Uf-

-By aeorsrC he exclritned, looking it 
M» watch. “tt'« nearly 8 o'clock now. 
I don't know hew I hewcaod to forget 
»te nocktir. Where l, it7 I mut
'-5h. mer nted the tic thi» morning,” 

hie wife «aid; “yeu'.e got a doaa ahlrt 
aad eolar on. Oe ratooot tin- tie.

“Whetr- riioutad WiWam D.lrymple, 
“go down town wltheet a necktie! You 
mute think I'm era ay! Why, the boy» 
In the office would guy the fife out of 
me, and people would think I didn’t have 
money enough to bvti one! Here it is. 
Good-bye.” _ , . .

Then Mrs. Dslrymple eat down and 
thought, and two httie wrmklee with 
merry curves appeared at the corners of 
her month.—Cleveland Leader.

The Psps's Health.
London, July 26.—The Home corres

pondent of The Va.ll Mali Gazette says 
that in spite of the intense tout the 

Attorney—Wbst makes you uewspsv- j 1»ope ia \u his usual state of health. In-

a do i ESTiftsii;
'NL.ra.f-r.^’i.h., ..im, «tfssr::

Bditor-Yec the truth in the <mly „ marteir appcrtainmg peeuUa.ly
thing that can't he peeved In court.— to the pspuey.
Chicago JouruaL

/er peo-
I known that Lord Besconsfield 

nominated him for the leadership of the 
partv to which he was formally appoint
ed after the death of that great leader, 
April 19, 1881.

He has been Prime Minister and r or- 
vign fücrotary from 24th June, 1885, to 
February 6, 1886; from 3rd August, 
1980, to August IS, 1892. excepting a 
abort period when Lord lddersleigh held 
the seels as Portico Minister and the 

hose of First Lord of the Trea

Merely ■ ttnblerfug •.

I ing diseases:

s VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, $ 
• SYPHILIS, STRICTURE, GLEET, SEMINAL WEAK- • K NESS, PIMPLES. LOST MANHOOD, UNNATURAL J 

DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES. I
Answered He Expected.

“That was a sensational prayer Dr. 
Guram* delivered the other Sunday. I 

! wonder if he expected It to be answer- 
Kir

“Certainly. And it waa, 
nearly every paper In the 
plied to it.”—Brooklyn Life.

• Premier t 
sury, during that period.

The Marques* of Salisbury became 
Premier for the third time ou July 2, Depression 

of Spirits
the

immmÊÊmi
$ CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY—CONFIDENTIAL S
i i
3 nmm CtlRED. D

too. Why. 
country re-1895.

It is well known that in 1880 to of
fered to accept office under the then 
Marquees of Hartington, rather than 
prevent the conclusion of the Unionist
^Tbe^Vrvmier has a happy faculty of 
selecting able col leagues and putting the 
round pegs in the round holes.

Hls offer of the Colonial bvcretaryehip 
to his former Radical opponent, Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, was much com
mented upon at tto time, hut has veri
fied his judgment in a remarkable 
ner.

t Words Spoken In Meet.
They had been married fully three 

mouths and wire having their thirteenth 
daily quarrel—thirteen being an unlucky
BU‘*You only married me for my meney,”*
**“1*didn’t do anything of the kind," she

”"Well. vou didn’t marry me because
'^ï^w? didn't” ht(ld

“In heaven's name, madam, what did
^"Jurt'to make that hateful Kate Scott 
you were engaged to cry her eyes out 
tore use she had to give you up to an
other.”

Contrary to l.aw.
s out slumming to-day, and 
gh the worst section of thego common in summer-time, 

accompanied by loss of energy, 
lack of thought-power, means 
a deficient supply of nourish
ment. The vital force is lost. 
It Isn’t a question of muscle and 
sinew, but of resistance and 
endurance. At any age but 
especially in youth, it involves 
the risk of lung disease. Loss 
of flesh and a cough are threat
ening signs.

Tom—I wa 
seed throug

»w Zealand.
New Zealand is made up of two prin

cipal islands known as the North anu 
Middle islands, besides tto South or 
Stewart's Island, and amsll outlying 
island*. The group is nearly 1000 miles 
long and 200 imlee across st its broad
est part.

The total area?'Is estimated 
square miles. ‘The total pop 
1.806 waa 743,166. incknling a 
000 Maoris and 3711 Chinese. There 
are four towns with over 40.000 inhabit
ants, viz., Auckland, 
ton. the sent of 
Christ church.
280.

The

St
Dick—You are liable to be arrested. 
Tom—What for?
Dick—For passing bad quarters.—Up- 

to-Date.
Mievlna HU Mhid.

104.471 HaS to Get Awav,
“Mg daughter haa earned a big com

mission, but I suppose she can’t collect

at
mlation in 
bout 50,-

IBHRMHUm
8 rill? werek cmS.^Thelr New ifethod Treatment eappilee ^*o? titeSt, »3 i 

It Does. 1 llf manhood."

ÆwarJ;ss«sas = saMLafa-SSSraSKYEfi..
of money. g| tongne, bone pains, falling oat of hair weakness, ete. My brother, who had twee

Ferry—1 hat s so! A dollar a nun || rnr^j ^ oieetand Htrlctnre by Dre. Kennedy and Kergan, recommended them* 
gives to his wife looks lugger to Jilin q They enred me in a few weeks, and.l thank Ood 1 coasultedthssn. No retnrn o< the 
than any other dollar. —Cincinnati La- Jf disease in six years."—W. P. M., 
quirer.

* THE COLONIES OF BRITAIN. iL’’
"How did she earn it?”
"Wince she began her voca» lessons 

every nèibhhor on the bloc a bus bought 
a wheel. —Chicago Record.

WeUing- 
Governmeet, 47,441 ; 

51,330, and Dunedin. 47,-

57.616;•ketob of Their History, Area. Chief Pro
ducts and Capitals.

Just now the Interest has become in
terne concerning our "sister colonic*, 
whkh comprise a part of the Bm <« 
which the sun never sets,
Canada, which we all know all about, a 
sketch of the leading characteristics or 
Britain’* dependencies Is in order.

Ion the white bearskin 
rag at her tort and rolled over In it un
til he looked like a huge snowball.

"Great Caesar! woman," he sputtered, 
as he tried to get the hair out of bis 
mouth, "wbst have you done? Why, I 
married you jest because Kale Scott 
threw me over!"

And by the time dinner was ready 
the sweet young hearts were once more 

ull of sunshine that awnings were 
quite aecessayy.—Trnth-

He fell down

ïexports are wool, gold, 
!<•# and skins, butter aud 
How. Of imports cloth- 

r clothing form the 
iron aad steel 

goods, pstrer^^hwks. sug#r. spirits,

Cnpo Colony obtainwl rrapjneihle Uor- gyg

s"fSSS«Sli
Queen, and «paid ^h<?byC\K Bonsvtetal^l^^Çf the total psonla-
Colouy. and £3000 per annum Dy in ti(m 54 755 were returned at the laort 
Imperial Government aa Her Ma j y „ engaged in the fisheries, whose
"ItUT6 ConunuhAHier for Souto Africa^_ | nrvdw?u fomi the mUjjU export 

The total aee rt 221..J11 I an(j 396 of popper end ore were ellterted hi
European population. 370,98^. natire anu ]fiB6 ^ ^ rapM Mroaeioa of the 
colored. 1,150,237; total, 1|5£7,224. railway ayetem Is expected tn develop

• Prmcipal export.; raw goU, m tran (h<> fcwwwcc. of the rotter ex
sit from Tran»yaal, dlamonth, went, , ,lively. The priartpal import» ale

principal 
meat, hid ieightcheese, gum. tallow, 

mg and materials for 
principal Rem. then

T.

SdSnuihn ! ?Cape Colony. SO f 1 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK. .

O—d-Dp^-SThi hynnutlmnf IÛ READER! SZ8SJ K

W* W,r' m,r S VNo^iaecti5ne^e^t'c'.TU^f^MortaraeaonSioxeaPov^pwpl-Oievteanu i^aoer.__________ — re opss Everything confidential. Question list and cost of
just the Opposite. U Treatment FREE. __

77*1 Mr,. Gabbletoo—l uudi-rstaud "fliat 
blC your huehaad cannot meet In* creditors.

| lire. Faire—On the contrary, be saya 
I he can’t help meeting them at every 
tm. That is the reason to gore ont so 
reUetn.-N.I- Jeerpsi

rof Cod-Ifver Oil, with the hypo- 
phosphites, meets these cases 
perfectly. It tones up, fattens 
and strengthens.

In Scott’s Emulsion the taste 
of the oil is fully 
making it almost as 
aa milk.

I Far sale at «so. and |i.» by all druggists. 
SCOTT * BOWKS, Belleville, Oak

W
were married George 
ns and tigers to prove

"Before we v 
wanted to kill Iio 
hi* love for me.”

he still a* devoted ?
Id hear turn go on 

night to chase a 
."—Detroit Free

;

"Is he s 
"I wish yoi 

get him 
nt of th

wtoo I
cy Pn No.l488HELBY 8T. 

DETROIT, MICH. !s DRS.KENNEDY&KERGANto qneetiona) 
very mseh.

Colonel Highecm (in reply 
—N—No, I don’t get BsU 
and the hours is tmft* tot 

Peahen Loe*!ege-Oh! Ter aradat 
ter warr,! I Jtat site out o’ curkpeW- 
I ain't loeMa' «U» ieb.

A Cl. ch
“They offered a Bible nt our chureh 

last^ear'to most^regular attendent.
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Straws that were 50c 
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Speeial Attractions 

. ^^ATFAJRa

THEM“DARKNESS AND DAYLIGHT." Lut week the corner «tone of the
r^u£p"“E,gi" *”““*. TUBKISH FATALISM.

It to surprising that eo many farmers
r plant trees along the roade pass IT FEARFULLY CHEAPENS LIFE IN 

ing their premises, says the Deeeronto THE MOSLEM WORLD.
Tribune. The ooet would he triâlng, 
and the added beauty and grateful gw* i, me Word That MeMa Brewy Ass 
«hade would enhance the value of their 
farms. More attention should be given 
to the subject When yon plant a tree 
by the highway you not only do a good 
act for this generation but for those 
which are to come.

. newstophswa™ I
OF &j ijflpHW'IWr-'îeiMcw York 14k, 8E—AUTODOWNFALL OF

MOWLia TO THE FRONT.In this new and superbly illustrated 
work a noble Christian woman tells 
the thrilling story of her own personal 
experience in Gospel, temperance, mis
sion, and rescue work in a great city.
No recent publication is now command
ing so much attention nor has any other 
called forth such ringing words of 
“ God speed ” fron  ̂ministers and em
inent women. It nas been preached 
about from famous pulpits, read hy 
tens of thousands of enbeoribers, and 
made the subject of many a clergy
man’s Sunday evening lecture. Its 
authorship is fourfold, its four authors 
being no less than :—Mrs. Helen 
Campbell, Rev. Lyman Abbott, D. D., 
Col. Thomas W. Knox, and Inspector 
Thomas Byrns, Chief of the New York 
Detective Bureau.

Mrs. Campbell, the principal writer, 
certainly was a woman commissioned 
of God, and, “ In His Name ” spent 

1 years as a city missionary liter
ally •• In Darkest New York. ’ What 
a wonderful work she did. How de
voted and blessed hen labors were. It 
is never to be forgotten. This unique 
volume presents these thrilling exper- 
iences of Christian endeavor 
with the hundred* of pathetic and 
amusing scenes that were packed into 
them ; it portrays life in a great city. 

MusiNics*. by day an! by night “As Seen by a
Commercial failures in the United Woman ” : it shows the power of the 
Ï*SMÏÏ5?S2 Go«p*l to redeem «onto from the low- 
week of last year. eet depths ; it gives striking testimon-

The Norwegian Storthing has author- ieg of the redeemed; and from all
1*811 ïountri1™ acconling lees fa- these rich and varied experiences it 

treatment to Norwegian products draws living truths for head and heart 
other coun- Hre worth to any reader ten times

TUB AGRICULTURAL WORM,. th„6 »«*•
Manitoba crop reporta Indicate a boon- belVe account of rescue Work is full of 

teous harvest. , , wonderfully
The steamship rates In gram from ganger stories are here told than ro-

^«■liv&îkÆ S2V32&J mance ever dreamed of, every one of 
The demand for space is reported as un- them drawn from real life bv a
usually brisk. ___ woman’» hand. In every chapter sheCrop reports from all parts of tne , •' • ,province have been received. The out- weaves to anecdote after anecdote, 
look is favorable, although the indica- incident after; incident, story after 
Ï5 îr,,bh=‘,r^‘-,CT-sh,Te been dam" -tory and the reudem attention is held 

A small commission has been sent breathless to the end of the volume, 
abroad by the United States Department « g trance but most suggestive is the 
of Agriculture to investigate the poaai- „ " Ri | r„" in warmlT
bilitim of Siberia being a whent-groWHig fact> 8ays Mmhop VOxe in warmly 
rival of the Western States. commending this volume, that Lbnst

the labor world. is to be visited in these dens and dives;
The cloakmakere of New York, who there are those whom He will bear in 

receive starmtnon wages, propose a mind whçn Re ^. ,ye visit€rf
Twenty-one firms of manufacturers of Me * ; or, when he says : ‘ Ye did it

bicycles in England have joined the Em- not to Me » »
striking cKngin«T opt,°’'Uoa t0 *he Rev Dr. Lyman Abbott’s life-long 

A non-union roller employed in the interest in City Mission work, and his
5S?*it andkiMcii* rttorortW Æ in,that ""I*- J!™
and the sheriff has been telegraphed to ently fitted him to write for this book, 

me at once, with fifty armed depu- jn j,ig introduction to it he says :—
“ My interest in these phases of city 

life dates from my college days. From 
that day to this—over a third of a cen
tury—I have continued the studies 
then begun, and the subject of this 
book has l>een one of the great subjects 
of my study—sometimes in literature, 

Japan and Hawaii have agreed to : i;fe
submit the questions in dispute between 0I™“ m n,e* .___ _
them to arbitration. | No appeal from temperance advo-

The political situation in Portugal, al- cates can do more to promote the cause
0t th«n the thrilling scenes

eminent to intimidate the Republicans. and incidents so well described ; at 
Notwithstanding that the British Hag |eagt g0 Kfty ]yfrg Mary A. Livermore 

*8t and Miss FrancjsE. Willard.
mesREbserbingly interest

ing portions of the book is that written 
by Inspector Byrnes giving the ripe 
experience of thirty ÿëars of detective 
life. Many of the startling revelations 
he makes are taken from his private 
diary. They have never before been 
published.

This fascinating volume is indeed a 
wonderful tale of Christian love and 
farh, all ali'O with intense and strik
ing reality. The best of it is that it is 
a pure and elevating book from end to 
end—a volume for the family circle. 
On this point the words of Rey. Dr. 
Twichell (who has a family of ton 
children) and Rev. Dr. Magoun, Presi
dent Iowa College, are worth quoting 
here, Dr. Twichell writes :—“ My 
wife says she is going to set our young 
people on the book right off, lor thc 
good it will do them ” ; and President 
Magoun says:—“ My family finds 
where other books on our shelves lack 
interest, this one always holds and re
wards attention.

It contains 252 superb engravings, 
every one of them made from photo
graphs taken from life, mostly by flash
light. Every face is a portrait, every 
scene a stern reality. In looking at 
these splendid illustrations the reader 

glance just how Gospel work 
is carried pn by day and by night by 
re» cue-bands ; he is shown strange 
sights in out of the way places that are 
rarely oi never seen by the casual 
visitor ; he is taken into cheap lodging- 
houses and cellars ; into the homes of 
the poor ; into newsboys' lodging 
houses ; into the police and detective 

nothing seems to

Important Events In Few Words 
For Busy Hesdsre.

neve

mmma---------

of feue or other partie#

jtiffii of Toronto, ffleh-

»eto give exhibition# of wire- 
ing, hunring by the feet, neck, and one 

[fromthe wire ; sit in an ordinary 
kitchen chair on centre of wire with feet 
on the round : walk the entire length of 

wire with feet Inside an ordinary cheese box ;
____ on head and even turn a compléta
somersault on thewiseta feat never before 
■uoeeeefully aooompllmed). They guaran-
{K'tiVuX SÎ5»tB«5
they run at every performance.

Carefullyle hy the Mew One.ISe Busy warn s
Ceespllrg and Set 
Allred I re lhapt See the

1» the Lite of the “Ppeyekahla Turk" 
—Whet Allah Hee 
Abides By’

Doubtlew several causes combined to 
produce the recent dreadful Atrocities la 
Turkey. Among them was tto tetan

A town should bo to iteùnh.b.Un*
what a residence ia to it» ooonpantiR- subject race, their contemytuotu hate of 
in both aw» it .hould be their home, ell nonmoslem aecte »hd.Mttona, Hete- 
The membera of a family leave nothing fanu7icîam, to’nn a threSold e*d IrM* 

undone that will increase the appear- ell the powers of Europe In mapy cen-
UI1(W nt *iwaig« home end nmmote the turiee have beeh unable to anoe of them home ann promote tne wrltM , reeldent ot Turkey to 11* New
happiness, comfort and contentment ot York Evangelist. A forth strand should 
those living there. The eame should not be overlooked, Mmeb^ theb on- 
animate citizen, in beautifying and £ £^*86 Jg

otherwise improving the town, for in Ey the Goddeea of Fate. The TnrU are 
thU way they makereeidente generelly ^tetaWte  ̂Fateltem Ujgyyg 
more comfortable and contented. Then d,lrMteriatic» of the Moeko. They ate 
everything about the home that adds go saturated with the belief that every
th the pleasure of the family also in- thing > controlled to'the fixed decree 
creases the enjoyment of visitors. The for°bumau^frt^wiÜ*^K&mpt,” 
same is true of town. Visitors delight met,” “Fate, Fate,” are words that every 
to viait a place where cleanlinre.,
beauty and oheeriulness are at a pre- tione aM aroan<| yoa. 
mium. Let a Turk In traveling over some

mountain range lose his pathway and 
wander miles from hb course, he will 
not fret and worry as an Englishman 
would. Philosophically he will exclaim, 
*‘Kismet, Kismet. It is our fate! Allah

1i ; rlegete Adoption,

mm&m
^Itwlllnot u, leeg before we wUI ere 
ehreet aa many aetomobUre roUlng

Quite Out of Keeulur.

■-Lprx te Faregraste
'' Wire $1

DROWNED.
Seven drowning accidents were report-

2fMLei D. Bis- 
gar of Hamilton, H years old, was 
drowned at Burlington Beach.

SUICIDES.

161 Sitm --HR**-

i.fi ;K
Ore., on ar-rret.-P,;to-pAte-ecSSfiSaB

mittod suicide by tatin* a doee of F»ri»

An
mid“I malMt'nWf

i
; J

W. .THE DBAD.
Another death from amallpol occurred

r.^Jeeee" Ward, a Weet Aaalnlbola 
farmer, dropped dead from apoplexy.

Li-Hung-Tsao, the Chinese statesman 
who was a strong believer in the anti- 
foreign policy, and chief opponent of 
IÏ-Hung43hang, ia dead.

I
Customer—How is it you dida t tsB 

me to look pleasant?
PhotoeraDher—I softer soot out o# tiwtt

gsepher for the Bogues* Gallery.

TmZ
that tee.

-î&SLti

I’ve bee»

--■'Sa''’ —
severs

•ye Took OT Hie Rat to Dummy la the Lite
!%£It wee on 

vestment store 
ed and three ealeame*

POLITICS—CAN ADI AN.
Mr. Richard Turner, a well-known 

wholesale merchant of Quebec, has been
-----inted to the Legislative Council, in
■uccession to the late Hon. D. A. Rosa.

San Francisco newspapers speak in 
terms of strong resentment of the 
position of the Canadian Governmen 

royalties on Klondike gold.

■aid?*' “Goodness knows!” “He eaM 
he had asked her already, and she 
wouldn't have him.”—Boston Beacon.

through the streets of Paris as there are

ISEesése.?i
Meered to be able to present to ear 
reader» a perfected account of reme of 
the totereetlue wink which bavé been

pr<2w «S'wSf'tiSrtto the Perisknw 
They are of the ordinary type which roll 
so ueieeleeely along the boulevaide. and 
are adapted te a petroleum motor, the

rjaadKs
mM but be Understood that the plan 

Is a definite one. TW Automobile Com- 
ie giving the aew patent a Ural, 

onH btnds Itself to a practical test on 
its own material, and thc investor pro
mises In return to give entire aatiefac-

“Ât the

hi affectionate clasp a beantlful-
___ _d dummy—a ehnpely tiling
of wire and attired in the ewritoet 
row ne and the fluSeet laoee or the es
tablishment.

The sakeimen steadied their dummy 
canpaniuns. The elewator stopped at the 
third floor.

A young man, whose gaee wee modest
ly directed toward the floor, «topped 
aboard and removed his hat. Been ia 
a department store it is eminently 
to remove the hat when riding

deappo

Quebec has taken a step in advance 
of Ontario in the matter of securing 
good roads. Hoa. G. M. Dechene, 
Commissioner of Agriculture, has issued 

circular calling attention to thi ne
cessity for improving country roads 
and announcing that the Government 
will assist municipalities in buying the 
machine^ for repairing them. The sum 
of $300 will be given each county to 
be divided among the first three muni
cipalities which will pass resolutions to 
buy these machines. One of the con
ditions is that the machine must remain 
at least three years the property of the 
municipality, which will not have the 
right to sell without the authority of 
the Government.

tto
“Bljgctns* wife doesn't insist on retais- 

lag poasesmon of the latch key , any

band tears home after dark." WLslhj* 
itr "She has taken the lamp off Ms 
hteyde.”—Waebingtou Star.

a cup of 
It la all

decreed that we should drink 
water here. It Is all right, 
well." Quietly will be alt down on 
the ground, complacently smoke his pipe, 
and as peacefully go to sleep as though 
he were 20 miles nearer to his journey's 
end. Should 
kish home

which we hew

zr*
elevator with leometk So tile young 
man removed hie hat and continued to 
look downward, seeing only the skirts 
of hie fair feUow-peeseogeve, for it is 
counted exceedingly rude for a man to 
•Are at a women in an elevator.

The saleMneu been* to «sticker. This 
. for he had

a foreigner enter a Tur- 
and find himself 

smallpox patients, he would at once 
Wish to make a hasty withdrawal. But 
the Turk would say, “What! you a be
liever in Allah and afraid of the small
pox! Shame on yon! If Allah has de
creed that yon shall die of smallpox, yhti 
are a coward to wfeh to evade His bless
ed decree. If Allah has decreed yeti 
shall not die of stoallpox. these sick ones 
cannot harm yon. Begone! We have no 
use for

17**1

when their ice wKwme in.”—Chicago
Itagainst

and ships than accorded to 
tries. Record.

" Minister—1 suppose,
you are glad he came jw*re 
oing on to Mr. Green*hI

embarrassed the young 
bo reaeon to believe that they were 
laughing at Him. He bluehad and shift
ed uneasily, but he did not look up. a 

Then one salesman laughed aloud. Tber 
vomi? man lifted hie head in order to 
reprove the vulgar peraoc with a look, 
and then he said: ‘^We*i, I'll bo—”

The wornee hod no head»!
The salesmen wnploded, and the young 

man put hie hat back on Me head.— 
Chicago Record.

like year aew 
party good. The 
then, that

touching inciden t p. . __same time that them, trial*
being made M. Bbrio IsWHEN YOU WANT FRESH

Hut cad et rotas on to Mr. ti—a’a? Bob. 
br—To. Bet there's one thin* bottera 
IM. The Mâaleter—What I» it, Bobby.' 
Bobby—Blamed it I can eer how the doe- 

got him into ttet little bit ot a natch- 
it hts without beeakin’ arery bone hi

Home-Made Candy Fi y
h isuch as you:

this fatalism that makes the 
brave in battle. Their firm 

belief is, that; whatever the danger, no 
one can die till his appointed time has 
come, and when hie appointed time has 
come, no one can escape, whether in bat
tle or in bed. As they enter battle they 
feel God's blessed will is controlling 
them. If He has decreed they shall die 
in fight, then welcome death! Paradise 
Is theirs! If He has not decreed,, all 
the bullets of the enemy cannot harm 
them. Hence thc Turk will plunre 
the thickest of the fight, knowing no 
such thing ns fear. I never heard such 
passionate, pitiful lamenting for the dead 
as I once heard around an open grave 
In a mountain village In Asia Minor. It 
was enough to melt the hardest heart. 
No sooner, however, was the interment 
completed, thau the whole company sat 
down about the new-made grave and en
joyed the most jovial meal of, thetr 
favorite corn bread and sour milk. 
“Kismet," fate, was their 
ssich lightness. “God dec 
brother should die; we could not avert 
it; we have buried and lamented him 
as best we could, and now it is Allah's 
will that we should eat, drink and be 
merry."

This
and cheapens 
the order of
of the moment seems to 
cruel course, instead of being shocked 
at the suggestion, they will cry out, "It 
is the will of God! God's will must be 
done!" and all the people o£ a city 
will rush madly into the wholesale 
butchery ot friends and neighbors, wltn 
no sense of whatever of any guilt or 
wrong. Wrong? Why, they are simply 
carrying ont God's blessed decree.

Mohammedans do not really believe In 
personal sin and personal accountability 
to God. They hold that nothing is sinful 
in itself: it is only the prohibition of the 
ruler that makes it so. Maurice remark
ed of Islamism, “It is the proclamation 
of a mere sovereign. It is not the pro
clamation of a great moral being, who 
desires to raise his creaturçs out of their 
sensual and natural degradation to a 
higher plane* of life.” Hence when a 
year ago the agent» of the Sultsra, the 
acknowledged head of thc whole Moslem 
world, gave the word authorizing the, 
massacres, immediately every Turk cried' 
out, "It is the will of Allah, and must 
be done," aad rushed Into the bloody 
work. He had no thought of personal 
accountability in the matter. True, It 
was an unpleasant thing to strike down 
his Armenian neighbors in cold blood, 
but it was so decreed and hence must 
be, brought to pass. A learned Moslem 
teacher, who boasted some knowledge 
of astrology, told me that he had read 
all the events in the stars five years 
before. When asked, “If these events 
were known beforehand, could not some 
way to prevent them have been found7* 
he replied: "Oh, no; because they were 
all fixed in'the eternal decrees of God, 

brought to pass!"
Hence there is no souse of national 

or individual sin on the part of those 
these crime*. We soinetim<*s 

wonder that, after 50,000 people have 
been murdered, their property pillaged, 
their home* blotted out, we hear not a 
word of any one l»eing punished, 
of ^iwift justice being visted on 
thousands of bloody criminals, 
there ueetl be no tvonder. These ' 
and Kurds felt they were simply carry
ing out God's decrees. God’s caliph hod 
so decreed. It was the decree of God; 
it must be done! They were not re
sponsible.

Nor is there any demand whatever on 
the part of the innocent for the punish
ment of their guilty co-religionists, 
common remark is, “That w-lilch was de
creed has come to pass; It Is all right." 
The Governor of a large city remarked 
of the massacre in that place: “The 
writing of God cannot be altered!" When 
the salutary effect of executing a few 
murderers upon the still seething, blood
thirsty community was urged he replied: 
“Doubtless Providence will rend some 
misfortune upon the sisters, the cou
sins, the aunts of every one of them. 
But that is Allah's business.
A massacre costing scores of live# and 
impoverishing half of the merchants of 
the city was followed by the farcical ar
rest of half a dozen men for a WW

T^k*8
Outlook Not eo "Bad.GO TO

el o

SYDNEY MOORE Me bodr-—<Cleveland Leader.The reporta received by the Toronto 
grain merchants and millers, regarding 
the damage done by the recent rains 
are of a rather more encouraging 
nature. While without a doubt ser
ious damage has occurred in some sec
tions of the country, it is by no means 
likely that the loss will be anything 
as heavy as was at first anticipated.

Hay $2 a Load.
The Stratford Herald says that the 

crop of hay in Western .Ontario is one 
of the largest in many years. Farm
ers will have to stack a large quantity, 
us they have not barn room for it. A 
North East hope farmer remarked to 
the Herald that two weeks ago it was 
difficult to buy hay ; now farmers will 
sell it for $2 a load.

A Good Idea.
The Recorder says that a well known 

local cheese buyer, who is a strong ad
vocate of all cheese purchases in this 
section being inspected in Brockville, i* 
of opinion that such a plan would 
effectually stop the trouble which is 
constantly arising as a result of Mont
real inspection. He instances a recent 
case in which a factory man along the 
along the line of the B. & W. Railway 
was docked h^lf a cent a pound on his 
shipment on the ground of inferior 
quality. To go down to Montreal and 
tight the case would cost perhaps as 
much as the amount, involved. He 
says he thinks a local capitalist would 
l>e willing to | ut up a suitable storage 
warehouse here where all cheese could 
be inspected and any disputes as to 
quality or weight be settled at 
This would give employment to quite 
a few men and be much more satisfac
tory to the shippers.

3Chambers— I understand Scribbler has 
left The Tooter. Dees he eater a larger 
field? Batte-Yes; he's taken up term
ing—Philadelphia NertA American.

Spate—What makes infanta look so 
wire? Soeratoete—They are trying te 
make the women think they can under
stand the baby-talk whieh the whole 
neighborhood springe oa them.—PlttwUirg 
News.

In the Right Plare.-The Swmmer Girl 
—Oh! I love nature so: The Farmer- 
Well, mins, thing* is jest as nacheral 
around here as they are anywhere.— 
Peck.

Why W*e Like the Veens Ae Milo.
He was in love with a young woman 

who lives on the West Side, and woe 
never failed to entertain him on the oc
casion of Ms frequent caff», but the 
affair is broken off now.

On the occasion of bis late call he 
took particular pains to make himeelf 
attractive, his avowed intention being to 
tell his boloved of hie adoration for her. 
They eat for aoave time m the parlor 
of her home, and then started for a et roil 
in the moonlight.

After walking reverai block», during 
which time neither one had «aid much, 
the young woman

"You remind me 
Milo." she exclaimed.

Thinking he Had at late mode the de
sired impression, he smiled and thanked 
Her for the sop pored comp liment. It en
couraged-him. end he proposed on the 
spot, but Hie suit wee coldly rejected.

Chi hie return home he consulted no
Sufm

who has moved back to his 
OLD STAND, NEXT TO DOBBS' LIVERY

Bon-Bons Aand Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

We keep all kinds of Choice Fruits in Season.
into

study of the styles of carriages built 
(-specially for automobile traeUon and 
the best method of utilising the material 
on hand. The director of the 
seem* dispored to adopt only 
model run by <4ectrk4t.v. Motors run hy 
petroleum, notwithstanding oil tee inge
nuity of the eysfcem invented by *t. 
Pre tot. have one very serious objection, 
which ha* so ter heee iiMumnouutahle, 
and that is the very disagreeable odor. 
it a thousand or eo of theee vehicles are 
nut in circulation in Pari* the streets 
and boulevards of the city will hé in
fected. The shopkeepers in the im
mediate netidiborhoed of the different 
stations will he pbliged to go out of 
business altogether.

“But the prearnt outlook reçois to as
sure us that we need

ICE CREAM
hrseason and 

Cream.
opened our Parlor for the 
applying a fine quality of

Sydney Moore

We have suddenly stopped, 
of the Venus doi -4 Harper—What do you regard as the 

ite nrmeiole of the literary art? Hcrih- 
blre—Learning how to live and buy 
postage stamp* for fifteen or twenty 
years until you can get a manuscript ae 
cepted.—Somerville Journal.

Mother—Kleptomania Is taking some
thing you don't want. Johbnk—Humph! 
I mute have had some of that when I 
wss sick; but the doctor was to M 
—Adams Freeman.

tie excuse for 
reed ourThe coal strike situation becomes 

more serious. Application has been made 
to the Governor of Illinois for troops to 
protect the miners nt Roanoke. Sheriff 
Lowry of Pittsbu 
CreelL Pn., with 
Winchesters.

BULI-IIS’
>urg went to Turtle 
50 deputies armed with

encyclopedia, and was deeply 
to learn that the Venue de 
without arms.—Ohiceso Journal.STEAM MILL of fatalism belittles 

fearfully human life. IT 
rior or the pa 

» dictate

half troth
POLITICS- FOREIGN. Timed Hie Drinks Better.

A minister in the Highlands of Scot
land found one of his parishioners in
toxicated. The next day he called to 
reprove him for it “It is very wrong 
to get drunk," said the minister.

“I ken tha-t," said the man. “but the® 
I dinna drink as meikle as you do."

"What—how is that?”
“Why—ginit please yc. dinna ye aye a 

gloss o' whiskey with water after din
ner?"

“Why, yes, Jemmy—merely to ^jd 
digestion."

“And dhtn* ye take a glare o' toddy 
ug to bed?”

have no fear ot
auk him! I’d like to 
for Mm!” “Whet for?

h his
What has

he done to yen 7' "Nothing. He tirtaks, 
though, that 1 am working against him. 
And I’m the best friend he's goL—Chi
cago Tribune.

Practical Father—Pre given you • good 
college education; what more do you 
want? Son—.You haven't yet supplied 
me with the meaas to live np to it.— 
Philadelphia North America*.

"Wigeby, the politician, claims that 
he never forgets a face." 'T only wish," 
said the man with the orth-e-sceking 
look, “I only wtili he was ns good st 
rememb ring hie prom see."—Indhraapofig 
Journal.

“BtWe are prepared to saw all kinds of*
;4

DIMENSINO LUMBER
^ from our own !ogs or rom timber brought in 

by Customers. Also to do
__  over Palmyra
nine years, the United States are laying 
claim to the island on the ground that 
it was discovered by an American citi-

has waved
Ripping, Planing, latching, Band Sat
ing, Turning Newel Posts, Mouldings, 

all patterns, Heavy Scroll Wort, Sc. 
Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames.

-------O-------

- Our Gristing Mill -

On© of the
?n 1802.

Mr. Chariton, in an interview on the 
American duty -on Canadian lumber, 
said that he believed that the Dingley 
high tariff would work its only cure, 
and that the Democratic partv will 

the next election.

\V every might before 
“To he sure—Inst 
“Wool—that's jute fourteen gla 

week, an' about sixty a month, 
get paid once a month, an* then if I'd 
take sixty gilawe* it wad make me dead

ye gang to bed f 
to h<dp me to sleep.”

any such catastrophe. The nui 
petroleum motors put in service 
very few. and as tile elec tine motors 
will be ao much more preferable the 
pKroienm ones will be done away with 
as eooe as posnHtie and replaced by the 
more desirable model 

“The Automobile Company baa decid
ed to build its new carriage* on a m 
presented by M. Darraeq. who is the 
director ‘Des Cycles Gladiator.' The 
coupe designed by M. Darraeq i* built 
on tiie principles in use for ordinary 
light sprinr vehicle*. which consider
ably lessens the jar. The motnrmun is 
placed behind lu seefa a manner as to 
Igave a clear view ha front to 
•oncers inside.

“The bo4v of the oa fringe is hnse on 
an exceptionally rigid frame,, built en
tirely of steel tubes. The wheels have 
rublier tire*. It la furnished with etec-

uibCr ut
will hecome Into power at

POLITICS- IMPERIAL.
In the House of Commons Mr. Cham

berlain said that the Minister of /he 
Colonies desired further time to consider 
the Pacific cable scheme.

The commercial treaty between Great 
Britain and the German zollverrin has 

denounced by Great Britain and 
will cease to be operative a year hence.

Official information received at Wash- 
indicate# that Great Britain and 

1 will join in an international 
nference to be held at Wash-

get na.ui once a mourn, an fn 
take sixty gilawes it wad make me 
drunk for a week; now ye see the only 
difference is ye time it better than I do/' 
—London Daily News.

Faddy—Really, now I suppose the av
erage amateur fisherman is the prince of 
Mars. Ihiddv—Perhaps so; but there'» 
the man with a smart lady hi the house. 
—Boston Transcript

in the cob, and 
d while you wait

feet ord 
oarse g igroun

a now in per 
all kinds of a

-Just Pat In— Cmihln’t Touch lllm Now.odel
A CORN SMELLER & CLEANER SiBrit

IHeld Her Own.We do All Kinds of
“I have never seen your daughter,•' 

said the visitor, “but I have heard that 
she is very beautifel. Of courue »lie 
gets her beauty from y®»!*’

The hostess glanced reflectively in the 
mirror opposite. “No, I think I am 
■till holding en to my own."—Piek-Me-

IRON TURNING $ington 
onetary co

)
tiieand repair Reapers, Mowers, and Threshers 

Call and get estimates for any thing in the above 
lines before you place your orders.

LAKE STREET
ington.

The London Daily News gives a re
markably cold douche to the popular 
hopes based upon the Jubilee gathering 
of colonial Premiere. It says that culti- 

Premiers seems to have led 
ploughing *he

7.—Burt BullardSaturday, Aug. 
is busily engaged in titling up the old 
engine and separator, and constantly 
blowing the whistle to inform the gen
eral public that he is ready for any and 
every job that is to be let.

Mr T. Stevens has purchased one 
of the finest general purpose road teams 
in this part of tho country. Boys, 
look out for him.

Mrs. Johnston and her two daugh
ters of Brockville are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Thomas for a few

nm prepared to purchase all' the 
saw logs that offers of thc kinds we require 
and keep a stock of lumber or all kinds for sale 
at the mill yard. Vail and see me before buy
ing lumber or selling logs.

I
It is dh'derstood In London that Eng

land's contribution to the international 
bi-nmtelHc movement will be th 
oiM-uing of the Indian mint*.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
ComiMiny w41l put two new 
<th on the route between 
Toronto, to cost $'200,000

The Judicial Commit*» 
perial Privy Council ho* 
to aiipeal ‘in 
Sugar Refining Company v. the Queen.

It is thought probable that thc forth
coming visit of the Duke and Duché» 
of York to Ireland will be «ignalized by 
the release of the Irish political prisoa-

The Imperial Privy Omincil heard 
gnmente in the appeal from 
cisioti of the Supreme Court of Canada, 
dedaring the Inland fisheries to be un
der provincial control-

The Dominion Line steamship Can
ada has beaten the record of 0 days and 
18 hours between Queenstown and Bos
ton. having made the trip in 6 days 15 
lumrs and 31 minute*.

Henry Lee of London, Eng., 
ently married his tester, who bad been 
sold by her father to the gipsies when 
nn infant. When he learned of 1 
laitimmhip he committed suicide.

Mayor Fleming of Toronto has signi
fied his willingness to accept the City 
(toman ieskmeraliip at $4300 
It i* expected that he will be given tho 
H|MK»intment at that figure.

Chief Justice Davie of British Colu 
bm gave judgment on the findings of 
the jury in the Point Ellice bridge disc 
at Victoria againte Mrs. Gordon, who 
nought damage* for the killing of her 
husband in the street railway disaster
‘^During a warm discussion In a color
ed Baptist church at Montgomery. Ala., 
aa to the n«Wnisslon of a deposed minis
ter Editor Patterson of The Argos was 
shot, and killed by a negro named Prit
chett.

The State Department at Washington 
homed a warrant for the surrender 

Canadian Government of Mr*, 
man, who is h#4d at Buf- 
eharge of murdering her 

and who will be tried at
Ce yoga.

It has been announced that 8. J. 
Son food, the late County Treasurer of 
Smteoe. Had appropriated $34.000 during 
his twelve years tenure of offlre. His 
nmperty and securities will realize $40.- 
000. so that the taxpayer* will require t/> 
make np the balance of $15,000 In ad
dition to law costs.

UNCLASSIFIED.

General Weyler boa announced that 
he will grant uuuieetx to 4ÔW ex*».

Skinny—Do you gnaw bonce when yoe 
are training for a fight, Mr. Eitz?

Fitz—Yes; but I have 
Come around to-morrow and 
teeth on you.

rating the
to results as meagre aa 
sen sands. ...

Mr. Goschen. Finit Lord of the Ad
miralty, announced in the House of Com
mons that tiie Government is building 
four armoured cruisers which will be 
able to fight with a fleet better than 
any cruiser yet devised by England or 
any other country.

PURELY PERSONAL.
YV'mm n has become an A ni

tric flights. The accumula tors are^Iac-
carriage; they are separated into a cer
tain Dumber of boxes, in onter to facib- 
tato their ranArtenanee. Their total 
weight ie about 400 kilogramme. Their 
storage capacity 1* sufleient to rue 
seventy-five kilometres on an even road. 

“The result te. that for a city service.

jlinod.S. Y. BULL1S.
palnoe atetun- 
M out real and

ittee of the Im- 
granbed leave 
the Canadian

and must be

The Old Shop 
A New Prop’r

Not In It Now.
Jack—She used to be an old flu no of 

yours, did she not? »
Arthur—Yw. but that was when 1 

had money to burn.—Pack.

guilty of
tiie case of

nothing

But
Turks

Braetoe 
erican citizen.

Emperor William will srt oat on 
Thursday for St. Petersburg to visit 
Nicholas II.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been made a 
Grand Officer of the Legion ot Honor 
by President Faure of France.

The King of Siam haa arrived i 
hind in his royal yacht, and was 
ed by British warship* with th

The Prince of Wale* will bo among 
the guests at the autumn military ma

il v res which will begin at Hamburg

A Society Mystery.
Mrs. De Faahion—So Clara Pretty 

haa married Mr. Noble. Why, he's poor 
a* a church mouse.

Mrs. De Style—No
Mrs. Hardup—No;
Mta Waynp—What on 

have married him for?
Mrs. Tiptop—It's the greatest toys-

teMrs. Topnotch—Yes; everybody In so
ciety ia puzzled over it, but it eeema im- 
poemble to eolve the problem..

Mr. Noble (in parlor-car of last ex- 
prees train)—My darling, why did yoa 
marry me?

The Bri<le—Because I lovq you.—New 
York, Weekly.

Ill
Mrs. Beulah Schofield has lately 

added to her residence a new kitchen, 
and a bay window in thejnain body of 
he house adds greatly to ite appear-

dLflipsees at a prospect» either, 
and no family, 

earth could she
P

"I
where the average distance traveled with
out change of home* never «urpa»»es 

I'm*, ttte weight of the 
be reduced in the wane 

permit of n 
A speed ot

%
oat change of home* m 
forty-five kilometre**, the 
accumulai 
proportion, uinr is i 
run of twenty-five 
fifteen kilometre# an hoar can be easily 

d. and. as thi* speed should 
tasked in eideei, it can easily 

to twenty kilometres on

The

A HAPPY GIRL. that is to^eay. tohwlvert-
Ï\— Amina Kelly Telle of Her I line 

Subséquent Care-A Statement That 
Should be Bead by Every Girl In

It i*Pstated that Emperor William, on 
hi* return from Norway, will meet 
Prince Bismarck nt Altoun, at the house 
of Count von Waldereee.

The Tennyson memorial in the Isle 
of Wight will be unveiled by Lady Ten
nyson. and dedicated by. the Archbishop 
of Canterbury on tiie 0th InaL 

Dr. Audn-ws, who resigned the I resi
dency of Brown University because his 
views on social questions were too lib
éral to suit the authorities of the insti
tution. has accepted the Presidency of 
a new university to be known a» the 
Cosmopolitan.

obtained, and. as this 
never lw surpa 
be acetderated 
country roads.

“Such is the 
the present moment, end 
alize all that we can possibly expect 
freen automobile locomotion. The chariot 
ie so built that the body is absolutely 
independent and can be placed at will 
upon a coupe or a victoria, 
same wheels and run by the 
chaniem. ^

"M. Boucher. Minister o* Commerce, 
lately said, after an Inspection of this 
carriage: ‘We eheti soon see our stabi-a 
changed into power house*, and ac
cumulators will replace the bags of oats. 
The time ia nea*. es the writing on the 
wall swys. when horses, as object* of 
luxury or naceetety. will be gazed at on 
their wav through our streets with as 
much surprise ae we now exponent^ 
when we coTM* suddenly upon a well 
built automobile.' ”

the redepartments, etc. 
be omitted.

We do not know when 740 pages 
have given us more genuine pleasure. 
If we speak warmly of the book, it ia 
because it richly deserves it. It is 
sold only by agent*, and is meeting 
with an enormous sale. Agents who 
introduce such a work ought to be cor
dially welcomed. A better work has 
certainly never come to our table. It 
will be read over and over again by 
old and young, with ever increasing 
pleasure and lasting potit.

The work is published by the old 
and well-known firm of A D. Worth
ington & Co., Hartford, Conn., whose 
imprint is sufficient guarantee of the 
excellence of this first-class volumn. 
Royal Octavo, 740 pages, 
plates, portraits and text illustrations.

J. F. Yates, Athens, 
Agent for Leeds Co.

D. R. REED jy lectric carriage at 
ukI it aeems to re-Mins Amina Kelly, a well known 

and much esteemed young lady living 
at Maplewood, N.B. writes : “I con
sider it my duty to let you know what 
your wonderlul medicine has done for 

In April, 1896, I began to lose 
flesh and color ; my appetite failed and 
on going up stairs I would be so tired 
I would have to rest. I continued in 
this condition for three months when I 

taken suddenly ill and not able to 
go about. Our family doctor was called 
in and he pronounced my illness 
chlorosis (poverty of thc blood). At 
first his treatment appeared to do me 
g«iod, but only for a time, and I then 
began to grow worse. I continued 
taking his medicine for three months, 
when I was so discouraged at not re
gaining my health that I declined tak
ing it any longer. I then tried a liquid 
medicine advertised to cure cases like 
mine, but did not obtain the slightest 
benefit. I had become terribly ema
ciated and weak. There was a con 
stant terrible roaring noise in my head; 
my feet and ankles were swollen and I 
was as pale as a corpse. Qne day 
while in this condition my father 
brought home a box of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and asked me to try them. 
In less than a week I could sit up, and 
in a couple of weeks I could walk quite 
a distance without being tired. My 
appetite returned, the roaring in my 
head ceased, I began to gain flesh and 
before I had used a half dozen boxes I 

as healthy as I ever been in tny

-per annu
LATE Or ELGIN

WHY DON't YOU USE AHaving moved to Athens one! toouglu .out the
Wtog^and engaged Mr. Tullia of 1‘crtlf. a first- 
class Barber. I am now prepared to do first- 

, The place—

not ours

np»m the 
«urn? rne-clase work FOUNTAIN PEN?Old P.O. Building

Next H.H. Arnold’s
Ancient Thermopylae.

An officer ot the English Intelligence 
Department reports in *plte of the fact, 
which is well-known, that the sea has 
receded since ancient times, the st 
tionl position of this ancient pass i 
immensely strong. The alternative 
rout»1 by Deleghi. whieh crosse* the hills 
a mile and a half north of the springs 
by well-engineered zigzags, is equally 
capable of defense, and leads into a coun
try of n most difficult character. Either 
pass might be held Indefinitely by «4)00 
men. The coast road is absolutely com
manded from the heights so that a com
paratively small force would render it 
impassable, while the flallowland lying 
near the sen Is marshy and Intersected 
by dykes.

CASUALTIES.
Torrentiel rain throughout Lower 

Auatrahu bn« done greet damage te THEY SAVE TIME AND TEMPER.all times tohe wil be found ready at 
attend to the wants of custo

ET Razor and Scissors sharpened
i/îtüiCr$ nuiewnger steamer Oembria, from 

Sornia for Suult Ste. Marie, was wTOM-
^(■N"iuk™'tnirhter of Mr. Oearge 

GiCfoii of St. Catherines war imitiuitJy 
killed at Niagara Falla on SatunUty.

Severe .tonne hare prevailed througb- 
ot« C;i hi Ionia, -Spain, for the poet re* 
day*, doing great damage to thc me
’’riie Rriti* etentrier Scandinavian, 
from Ohtagow for Boston, ran down 
ami aauk the Oaaedmn barkeotme 
Florence twenty mi tee south of Cape 
Ilnce on Saturday. The captain . wife 
and four of the crew of the Florence 
were tost.

A terrible cyclone swept across Son 
Jose. III., on Friday nrght, by w 
seveq persons were killed outright and 
several severely injured.

Thc Haiuburg-American liner Nor- 
mamua broke its shaft and will not sou 
from Now York for a week. The Colum
bia sailed in place of the Norraennea.

Thc British ship Tasmania, from Cli
ent ia, fan upon minkcn rock* off Cape 
SMaria, at the northern extremity ot New 
Zealand, and *ank immediately. All on

We Handle the Celebrated
to the 
Olive Stemn 
fnlo on the 
husbandaOELLTIUSIC >

awd make Money., o 
I » BIG SALARIES EARNED I 1
| y Selling Single Copies or < >
’ Taking Subscriptions
| | lor the | 1

New Musical Magazine ( ,
i^L&

ed.

LAMPHAM’S RIVAL.Her Frankness,
Mi»* Upta Height—I'd like to see ft 

ptnn kJee me!
Wyle Doatee—No doubt*, but I'm sur

prised to hear you Admit it
A TERRIBLE TEMPTATION.

She vm the angel of the street,
So fairy like and shy and sweet,
1 always stopped to scan her face 
And wetcb the dawning» of new grace. 
Sometimes I brought her sweet or flower. 
Ami treasure for a pleasing hoar 
The smile she gave to me In thanks 
Like sephyrs rippling flowerv hanks.
Bat, ah, true friendship seldom sticks— 
You see I’m thirty, she I* six;
And how she got the garden hose 
J# something that nobody knows.
Bat ' V/m “.‘«hmtSh* and through.

252 fine
It ha* tho Slotted Capillary Feed Piece, 

therefore will not flood or drop Ink-

Do not allow Dealers to pres* upon you
The Only »*re Thing.

Jenkins—Why de people have 
propensity for getting In d*bt? 

Simpkins—Because itii about the only
thing there ie any money in.-Town 
Topics, ï

OF THE EARTH, EARTHY.

1The F*U Fairs.
Toronto Industrial—Aug. 30 to Sept.

Montreal Exposition—Aug. 19 to 28
Ottawa—Sept. 17 to 25.
Dundas County, Morrisburg—Sept. 

7 to 9.
Uuionville—Sept. 15 to 17.
South Lanark, Perth—Sept. 8 to 10.
Prescott—Sept 21 to 24.
Winchester Tp. Fair—Winchester 

Sept. 14 and 15.
Mountain Tp. Fair—South Moun

tain Sept 9 and 10.
Oxford Tp. Fair—Kemptville Sept 

27 and 28.
Edwardsburg Tp. Fair—Spencer ville 

Sept: 28 and 29.
Lansdowne Tp. Fàir—Lansdowne 

Oct. 5 and 6.
Matilda Tp. Fair—Dixon's Corners 

Sept. 2 and 3.
Frankville—Sept. 23 and 24.

JUST ÀS GOOD,
bien 11. but get the best—

The Hwtiti* attacked a reconuoitmng 
party on the rood to Fort Chakdara on 
Saturday and were repulsed with a in** 
of 100 killed. The British had fourteen 
wounded, including two officer*.

The proposition of Mr. Broderick. Par
liamentary Secretary of the War Office, 
that there should be an interchange of 

troop* of the Empire, enlomal troop* 
doing duty in England. thehBritieh regu
lar* talcing their piece, i* very favor
ably received.

Cant. Davidson of Quebec, on behalf 
Bi*ley team* presented Major* 

«on awl Dunbar, in London, with 
handsome silk umbrella*. In reoognltl 
of the

LAPHAM’S RIVAL-
The radish ta the mustard said, 

‘•You’re loeklag kfed of seedy; 
Because eo long yea stay In bed, 

And want the earth you’re greedy.

The most

11 She ca If your Stationer doe* not handle it write 
us and we will send you our Reduced Price 
List.

Sand oa the Meat of Hie Trouser*, 
uncouth old rancher from the San 

Joaquin Valley wiv* making his weekly 
trip to Stockton the other day. and 
chanced to be muting with an impertinent 
drummer in the emokin* ear. _lh* old 
man helped hrowelf to the match** from 
the railroad box. and tried to utrike one 
and then another.

“You have to acratch them on the box, 
unefe.”

ed «t failure,

kïïnl®Fw'lin*'i 'W COPYRIGHT» «O.

fexiSEls îSSK—S
ed. speolevnotice In tbe

,£,,c2X,lÆ « i SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
the box."

< I> ard answered, ’’Go to grow, 
I've a hollow heart; 
n discover» At. ala», 
cause his tears to stoat."

The rod-hot radish ceold not bear 
To be thought elea than sweet.

And said with aoorn, "Your partner 
Is a conirmed ‘dead beat.* '

• observed the row,

An
When mai 

Twill c
( ) board were aaved.

Stories. Fashion*, $2.00 worth of 
* New and Pbpuler Muelc, Superb Ulu*- I I 
» frétions, end many Novel Feature*. . . 
' Oil for 10s. Good Agent» wanted. No 
A capital required. Send 6c. tor sample , y 

Tond to.—.

T Howiey.haviland cC*.
m fteu»nE*s -rcVRY MOOThf < 1
7*41*3120?»T. NEW YORK.-MtAenmuwt. 

feruna-Am Risk Ha» MiKl S.it Camm.
W • I M »»I »»W

THK ( OPP CLARK CO., LTD.. Toronto.FOR MEN OF WAR.
Despatch** from Bombay and Simla 

«how that the native uprising in the 
L’hrtral is serious. .. .

The l'irai Lancashire Battalion has
Mai*6* *8Clf ^ readlUt?#S 

The foreign* admirals have decided to 
, force the tending of any ad-, 
Turkish troops on the Island

Belgian Chamber of Dcputice has 
bill compelling ell foreigner» 

who have had a year's resale nee to en
roll themselves on tiie chric guard.

In the engagement at Fort Martin, 
mxtr Hartiey. South Africa, the noted 
Chief Matedngumbi was killed and 400 

500 of his followers were
The0 Uni ted States Secretary 

lia» a ppmret«l a board to mak 
vey and examination of deep ' 
ways between the great lakes an 
lantic tide water.

In consequence ot the native upris
ing hi the Swat Valley the Govern
ment ha* adopted a policy of suppres
sion. and agitators ore being _erreetea for inciting

there ! of the
BO V1ARS* 

BXPERIENOl.
friendly relation* exi*t.ing be

tween the men of the team and their 
^superior officers.

J been ordered 
for du ,1

life. My friends did not expect me to 
recover and are now rejoicing at the 1
wonderful change Dr. Williams’ Pink T. <«ar»er kind I«ar*eet Kwtate* 1» Britain.
piUE have wrought in me. If m, An^d ^ *n ... th., «.d ' d^'^^S&^XttiSSA K£
statement will be the means of helping And * g property of the Duke of Sutherland. The
some other discouraged sufferer you Ami *byly shook lu head. j «date I* no kw than 730.200 ^yre* in
are at perfect liberty to publiai, it." , Of roar., .heroroJtMrd ev.ry wort | fïïl'Æ VlhÜTv^lX. «-

The above Statement was sworn, Im> Aa<f^ufhih»cAutilt”qalte absurd; tending about 30 mHe* te length 
fore meat Maplewood, York Co., N.B., I .’Twill be a mew, I fear.’’ 1R to 20 mile* In breadth. Th
this 14th day of May,1897. And then he langhod and waved a Mate, m,**'Single retetLé" inXRnglard. One "of

Timothy W. Smith, J.P. a* thoegh be <1 like tote»; t]w lflrgwt m fh# Ufter c^ptry i* the
To ensure getting the genuine ask >indw** prepared for sauce. Ailetemry. or Ssvernake. estiUe. in Witt-

always for Dr. Williams Pink Pills aad mBeterd tougher grew, which the n recentrai mansion in situat'd,
for Pale People, and refuse alj sub- Until the fans wss laited. j at least thirteen pertehe*. the whole oa*
Btitutes and „o»trum8 alleged to be, VaWK W îff SSEiS fi
just»» good. j —JOUA MALliü B00M6. ' then 12 mU$s! ________ ______

A melon vln 
And widely ran sway, 

Nur did the pen the vine 
Ho climbed a pole that

>> /
care to bow,
day.oppose by 

ditivmil 
of Cre 

The
passed n

FOR TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS “Th

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

When your local newspaper can be 
secured regularly, fifty-two weeks in 
the year, for the small outlay c4 $1.00, 
why should anyone borrow his neigh
bor's? It is unfair to the publisher 
and trespassing on the good nature of 
the neighbor. Show your appreciation 
by subscribing.

taken
pri

of War 

id*AV
beantlfully Illustrated, largest circulation o< 
any scientific Journal, weekly, terms 13.00 a year 
11.50 six months. Specimen ooptos and Haye. 
Book on Patents sent free. Addresa

MUNN A CO.,
301 Broadway, Row York»

“Bet you they wtil.”
“I'll het $1 they won t. 
“Bet von $20 th-y will."
“VU teks U.”THECOOK’S BEST FRIEND

UutGieT.Sal* in Canada.
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Min Mary Wing U visiting Mends! 

in Smith’s Mis j i
His. E. Downey purposes removing 

iron PhUKpsrUle to Athene.
Mr! 0. T. Tates of Byreeuse bee ar

rived home on his annual vacation.

________ • .v m■ »--- •• »•» ■»

and whetseals dnAvs 
gtrefil this week to es-

.‘"bShwie toiture» mpMffi&ft 
liabffitiee of over *200 000

§m m \
UNI0NVILLE FAIR.Hiss Bose Judge, df Chantry i 

In* friends in Athens this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bappell and 

tamily will next week occupy Like 
View eettege, Cbarieeton Lake.

irick and Him 
in are at Idle

is visit-LOCAL SUMMARY. ,-Jf arasas

*&■
were sonooneeu *• «■—•*«*- ’—----- i No. lfot orfüm? WMI

The director» of V. ionville Fair met dcv^ #f p.*. „„ diet under •»by6rtheIwtdtiHrw^etaewp
on the 6th of August on call of the 1 „,£*$■,«,<* treaty France will henoùt —sgd hr drnKi»ts> one PeUmp«__ 
president. by mgr -«tow &«* rive. Ore,.

The following were present : N. H. “c^roercUl fsilmee Inthe Onlted Thro* DoUxro; two beam, MvoDoUme.. 
Beecher, pres ; R Barlow, 1st vice g*atei for the weekirau «^ivdareZlt. No , „ No. «, mailed OW receipt SS 
pro.; J. Gilroy, 2nd vie. pro; B. » co^r^wk^ to the corropood U*. ^ two J-cent sUmpo.
Loverin, sec’y ; K. Davis, tress.; snd '"l-hr n«.|m imoetn. oommenttns m»n Tht pooh OompAri»; ^
Joehna Gilroy, D. J. Forth, J. B. ftonunehdjon^e eom- 1 wmdssr.Oolsrts.
Saunders, Goo. Tsplin, J. P. Horton, (,MTOm,,trade with Oonada 
snd Anson Manherd, directors. Mt. F,. A Weltoof AJexandris, Bypt.
After reading slid adopting the min- ’ c^^°ronro!»îw Brrr*
u tes, the judges for the different classes . er-M| Held for the development ur
were appointed. no„" *"1^» Stock Exetowwe It wa. 1 m

Ordered that the special prize of ^ opinion that the promoter* pn
$10. $7. and $6 for the best collection rtf the Ommutiim faet Une £***“*”of house plants and flowers by ama rarrr ont tiudr'enterprlee. j6{vÿ\. tfj ah
leurs, which w»s omitted from tiie Mr. A. Booth of TkUoth. Mton.. oee or
prize list, be put on the special »hret prolestrd sOTm^We dW of s^V-atra
to be issued a few weeks before the j rnswdtan water» and broeaht into the Before and After. kmtêtWkUkm>onutd»o ^- 
fair; also the special prizes offered by Pnlted Sts.ro HcvdMmske of the #m«s.
Jas. Gumming, Esq., (received .0. \”%gZtfS'£ SLjTot Mr. B E.
late for prize list), which are the same | Steward of Toronto, to own op trad | aafcdr^sMfor WearsPliii|iih«*i*
as last year, be also put on special 
sheet

'M-m
■±m75 a*â Trent a Let ofv’

in*:
ti*i BixsFLY inxtnw nr. exhibit at Ska Fall

mi asmsUa as Sam *f Oar 
Faaaa twalMaa

Bolton of New 
While cotfsgc, Charleston Lake.

Hr. and Mix. T. 8. Kendrick left 
last week for Portland where they pur
pose spending a abort vacation.

Bev. Hr. Warren of Lanadowne as
sisted in conducting the servioea in the 
Methodist ohnrch on Sunday evening.

Him Bffie Clow of Lyn bee been en
gaged to teach the principal's depart
ment in the public school during the 
model term.

For a nice Plush
Him Addfo Brawn is visiting friends 

in Prmeott. 1

Miss Lacy Stevens spent last week 
with friends in Plum Hollow.

Him Ethel end Him Ohio. Tates of 
Frankville are visiting friends in towa.j 

Him Hattie Boltia left Athene on 
Thuiedny last for a visit with her 
brother et Syracuse.

Hr. and Mrs. Minor of New York 
are at Charleston Lake, and are gnmts 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Dowsley.

Thaaarignae in the Chariee Johnson 
estate baa just declared a second end 
Anal dividend of 4je, making in all

Him Baby Ida Griffith will sing the 
favorite solo “The Holy City" at the 

Evensong at Christ
iWm PARLOR SUITE offertory during 

ohuroh, on Sunday next.
Him Stella and Clara Stevens of 

Montreal are spending a couple of 
week» veeetioe at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 6. J. Stevens.

.
3g°*lnAffs^TEagcCMMJ‘

wood's phowphodiw m
Students oan obtain comfortable 

rooms with board, convenient for 
Modalites, at the home of Mrs. J. Red
mond, Wiltae street.

Mr. Longhlin, superintendent of 
one of the departments in the T. Eaton 
store, Toronto, is spending vacation at 
Charleston, a guest of Cept. Phillips.

The Ka-ween wga-gee will break 
Charleston Lake this week.

m •
In Solid Oak Frame. *f ChristRev. Wm. Wright, rector ot 

church, conducted divine sen 
Iroquois On Bundsy last, his work here 
being taken by Rev. Mr. Stiles, incum
bent of that parish.

Mr. E. Moles, who is studying den
tistry with Dr. Anderson at Mitchell, 
Ont., is spending vacation at hie home 
here. He will continue his studies at 
college in Toronto this fall.

of tftrmm
itnalpinM
MVM44mm,

K

LORDR

I ■ ■ ■
and next week Mr. H. H. Arnold end 
family will occupy the cottage.

w
39Jo.

started on Mon
day morning for the Prairie Province, 
going via Toronto, and will be absent 
several weeks.

Mias Addle Wilson, of North Wil- 
liamsburg, was amoog the successful 
candidates who wrote et the recent en
trance examinations.

Mrs. J. H. Jones of Riohville, N. .Y., 
is in Athens this week, visiting her 
brother, N. D. McVeigh, Armstrong 
House.

Preparations are being made for a 
regatta at Charleston Lake, to be held 
this month. Among the prizes offered 
is a cup valued at 160.

Mr. J.L.The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville. between Canada and Mexico, A Ofoiya/ letter, and wewffleeadby ift
Mrs. W. Kilbom and Mrs, A. D. I g ^SSS

w^h^'b! Jt r,d ,n —*

«me time residents of that place. John E. Loverin; Ticket picker et Jf&2a.%S
O. W. Brown wiU wll by pubUo auc- large gate, John B. Barry ; assistent be(0Te ^ end of Fetoman- m-v. . h ,„,t ,rom lMt „

tion on Main street, Athens, on Sstur- »t la^“ *ateJ, ^u^°n uattoro^wb"* ““^5 iro)=.h„l, cl«m K.u Wheat 1er 8.1^01.
day evening next at 6.30, one ret of police, Geo. P. Mutt, Wm. Brown, Joe. "2? Sa wffl taka | varl.tr. 8. a. TAPI*
Rl.ek.mith’s Innls Covered Bumrv Moulton ; Ezra Wiltse, caretaker in _taceCutter, Harness, and one Cook ste^ dairy dep’t. The pay per day for »» eJi^toT^hiSSf^Ihe 2iSl SiS 
ntariv new the»e to lie the same as last year. tunm ot instruction tor the ml-

* ' On motion, the sum of $160 was litis. ......... ,
/The 17-lb. salmon captured by Mr. placed to the order of the «porte com Th^Britrt^Stero^bstUedhjo ^udm^
Hanren at Charleston Lake has been mittee 5her?*e will be docked, cleaned “d I Anrg^having.c^rotoj^muw
on exhibition at Cedar Park hotel for On motion, the president, Forth, and printed q™—™, mxu, i, st th.offloeol Mi-. W. a. bawl.. BsrHstsr.
revend day., and has been yiewed 8aundent were appointed a committee L^^^^T^ron^hife , | Athens Mdgetthslr ^7fc 
with inteiret and admiration by all to decide on the special attractions and conflict exista with the 
visitors to that popular resort. It is make arrangements for the same. d^niTthr'W^e °
not the largest salmon ever caught in Ordered that 150 long litho. posters jt appear» that the Ponte hae been in* 
the lake, but it will serve alright aa a be procured by secretary for hanging SavTOand
gauge for the average angler. end posting, und 3,000 J sheet dodgers “^l'oot'sma the Turki* equedron to

The ladle, of'the Methodi.t eirouit ^ telnratote^to^t 2nd nmk, » nevsl d^ | „„
will give a harvest home .upper a. Cy £ «SPBÊ*4 KÆ g ' —
Greenbush on the grounds of the advertising wagon lettered «me a «n«dg™trouou»*.h^to^
cbnrch on the evening of Tuesday, and date». ïïûh'Haw.?’«“îrmAlretMHZ™
Aug. 24, te which the general publtc Qn motioD, an order was given the
are cordially invited. The bros band for ’$8.50 to pay for engross- , vi kei y wiisona. FOP Sale.
3 1 ITT “dti„VM ing and ^framing the Resolution of Con- ^ gSSSSA^ÎT® MS That dm,mb,, cotroe u«r t„. Ku.n.b
G2kTohiZn,V ^ doleuce te Mr». John Forth vti ®SSBS®aSg

’ ’ ’ family. Sir j Sil wi the heme with one quarter acre ol choice garden landFrom all parts of the country the re- An order was also given B. Loverin ^l‘bj,'nnc(wtore. ’ . | J,“Sfthe “uth' wln “ c eMI' 1>p
ports concerning the hay crop and the for $3.00 to pay for bundle of bandage Sir VTFrid adter I ^
harvest are of a satisfactory nature, cloth procured for hall in 1895. '"ft Parts for Switzerland, accomoanied
and an average yield is now assured. Notes or the Fair. *"X T^i«I“rroT Houston, Texas, says
A Phillipeville correspondent writes: that news has been received there that
Drain is very heavy and is nettimz The Directors are getting a hustle a cyclone destroyed Missouri City, a
ripe very fast.7 There is considerable nn getting the buildings and grounds ho^ngu“diJ” oreuiilg°th?°.'tenmer Al- 
hav to be cut vet The talked of aver- fitted up for the fair. gerian ot the Richelieu and Ontarioage of the different crop areas is as Workmen have been busily engaged Eavigstion Co.^roro' 1;^'^
follows .—Spring, wheat, 20 to 30 for thé past week or two ceiling up t e I jng through the Laciiine Rapida The
bushels to the acre ; oats, 40 to 70 ; inside of main building and putting up bulwark, of the America were .love
barley, 40 to 60 ; peas, 20 to 30. Com new shelving and railing. This will be I to, and tha damage ut est m ted »
is doing fine and the prospect for pota- a decided improvement on the old
toes and root crops never were better. I method of displaying the handiwork of

M.r- T- W: °.f North ,AugU8‘“ The drawing card at the coming «X- 2“^ Th2 n!“'come. from I downright rock,com,. Your

was in Brockville a day or two ago hibiti0n will be the special feature of ~ 1“ïÎL™dLS^very of import- arc eottlled to the beat of care. They
with the oddest device on his Crescent pUfolic marriage on a grand stand nut new diamond Hold» in Griqualund I should bo properly attended to as soon a B
bicycle that has come to town yet. erected specially for the purpose on the West, in the sanie district as S* diîrov thoy 8how any neod of care* whloh th®y 
The device is his own patented inven- groimda. The arrangements are not ttfoi*e»l“of“itat yeazi will sooner or later. In such caw» consult
lion, and consists of two large sprocket yet complete, but so lar the following tt°Wua not till May last that the Gov- I me* I have the best instruments to be had
wheel, inatead of one, so arranged that are oflered : *1600 in cash .y wilh
the gear may be changed while riding, the Society ; aTiaridsomelounge or easy 'ti£, capo laws. ... , ,
Onerideof Mr. Ralph's wheel had a chair| valued at *7.50, by A H. ,0^6000 porsonj tom K.mfmrro
sprocket wheel geared to 62 and on gwart8> Brockville ; a registered Berk- out a large number of claim
the other side was an 80 gear. Mr. sh^re valued at $10.00 by C. J. These have been test**! and the res 
Ralph says that it is an admirable Gilrov & Son, Glen Buell ; a *5.00 bill « ”,
assistance in wheeling orer a rolling or A* Davj9i Brockville ; the cere- the find i« a
hilly country. When the cyclists m * ^ be performed by Rev. L. A. «hjhJJto the
change from a low to a high gear the Bvtts# Brockville, free. It is expected vnu ‘ v
change is so great that he feels as that the bfjt 0f donations will be con- wuneral of mr. wbelbr,
though be had lost his pedals for the aidevab|, augmented before the dodgers ~T7 wk*
moment, « much is the speed in- giving fu]i particulars are sent out. •** “ w„ Kl„.-ea.
creased. The cattle and sheep stalls will be

i ushed to completion as fast as a large 
force of workmen can finish them up.
They will be made more substantial 
and* convenient than the old ones.

Mitt F. Kincaid, Miss E. Derby
shire, Mr. O. M. Baton and Mr. B. 
Derbyshire are members of a party 
tenting on Loon Island, Charleston
Lake.

The date of the annual dinner of 
the Plum Hollow Baptist ohuroh has 
been fixed for Wednesday, Sept. 1st 
Particulars >f the event will be given 
later.

The township council have decided 
to build an iron bridge over the outlet 
to Charleston Lake. That, with other 
items, will mire the taxes half mill 
on the dollar.

Mr. W. A. Lewie, barrister, is now 
located in his new office in the Kincaid 
block. These rooms were fitted np 
specially for Mr. Lewis’ occupancy and 
are very well Baited to hie business.

On Tuesday Mr. B. T. Tennant 
went to Belleville where he will repre
sent the local lodge ot L O. O. F. at 
the rereion of the Grand Lodge being 
held there.

Mr. Jabez O. Bullia shipped yester 
day to Montreal a car-load of fine beef 
cattle which he purchased in this 
neighborhood. This makes his second 
shipment within a few days.

Sunday is a quiet day at Charleston 
Lake. Hotels, cottages, camping 
grounds, boat liveries—all are charac
terized by a quietness end decorum 
eminently creditable to the lake- 
dwellers.

The Recorder says that a number of 
Brockville young people will tour the 
B. A W. in a private car, fitted and 
furnished specially for the trip, which 
will be attached to next Friday's 
ohesse train.

Seed Wheat.
(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court House Ave., Brockville

Ahead Again in Photographs
Athene, Aug. Snd. *07.

Creditors’ Notice.

Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, Ac. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson have 
returned to this section from Cali 
forma, the climate of that state not 

with the health of their

BULFORD.
Administrator.Special reductions for a short time.

R. H. GAMBLE, agreeing
youngest eon, who accompanied them. Astray.Opposite the P. «., Brockville

The 0. P. R. Co. will run rente very
Dr. Beeman, Mire Hickey and 1 ÎÜTto™ u^rore

Annie Hall took in the eearoh-light ex- * ^ namb|r ^ laboro„ will
'“MriVCMradfemUy in*
visiting friends in the village on.Satur-1 crop
day, 7th. Viavi Lecture, by Misa Ruble Ida

Mr. L. W. Buell starts for Omaha, I Griffiths, in Arnold's Hall, Athens, on 
Neb., Aug. 9th, where he has been liv-1 Friday, Aug. I3th at 3 p. m., to the 
ing for a number of year». ladies of Athens end surrounding

Mr. Reuben Booth lost a very country, subject : “ Woman In The
valuable cow by getting her leg broken. I Home.” Admission, Free. Last 

Mr». Acley Brown and Mrs. Blau- | Lecture, 
chard of Athens were guests of Frank Mn> 8t,urgeoni wife of Mr. F. Star- 
Blanchard on Sunday, the 8th. near Glen Buell, died on Wed-

Mr. Wm. Chick will leave shortly 1 neaday( leaving besides her husband, a 
for Manitoba for his health. family of two sons and three daugh-

— --------- I tors to mourn her loss. The maiden
name of deceased was Miss Fletcher, 

Tuesday, Aug. 10th.-We are sad I previous to her manure to Mr. 
to chronicle the death of one of our Sturgeon she taught aehoolm Brock- 
respected residents in the person of T 1«- She wre a member of the order 
Mrs. R. G. Sturgeon, who passed to I Chosen Friends, 
the great majority on Wednesday, the

fi^^isKSvMSSSS
N. J. RONAN. 

Two miles south of Athene.
Athens. July 20, "97-

K. C. BUIA)RD. 
Athens P. O.

f -

I

Ss GLEN BUELL.
;

NEW DIAMOND FIELDS. With Your EyesightList week Mr. W. G. Parish treated 
a number of the cottagers to a trip 
among the islands on his pleasure 
yacht. The treat was greatly appreci 
a tod, especially by the elderly members 
of the party. -

I To-morrow (Thursday) will be a 
4th inst She had been suffering with I great day in Lyndhurst. All arrange* 
inflammatory rheumatism and other I mente have been completed for an 
ailments since early last fall She elaborate commemorative celebration 
grew weaker, although attended by 0f the “ Closing of the Gates of Derry,” 
skilful medical aid, and her death had I in which Orangemen, Prentice Boys 
been almost expected day after day. I ttnd True Blues of the district will take 
During her sickness she was daily part. The Athens Citizens’ Band will 
visited by her kind neighbors and I assist, in furnishing music for the 
friends. The last few days of her life I occasion, 
she lay unconscious, friends and rela-1 
tiyes watching every moment for her 1 r'* 
departure, which took place at 3 o’clock 
on Wednesday last. She leaves two I Several times of late bears have been 
girls, four boys, and her husband, all I seen in the vicinity of the Blue Moun- 
of whom are at home at present, to I tain. Last Tuesday some of oar ex- 
mourn the loss of a kind wife and perienced hunters drove put to hunt 
affectionate mother. Deceased was a for them, and spent the day among the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George wilds of the mountains in a fruitless 
Fletcher, who are at present living in search. They evidently did not have 
Spring Valley, Ont. Deceased is sur-1 the right scouts with them or they 
vived by one sister, Mrs. Henry I would have found the caves or dwelling 
Greene of Algonquin. Deceased was places of the bears. Their rifles were 
62 years of age. Mr. Sturgeon and loaded for bear without doubt as one 
family haye the tender sympathies of crock shot took aim at what he thought 
the whole community in their sad be- I to be a large red bird hoveling in the 
reavement. I

A iuk Free Ilaktrlir mmA Barkley te

A very enjoyable special meeting of 
the W. C. T. U. was held last week at 
the residence of Mrs. S. Boyce, at 
which Mrs. (Dr.) Chamberlain of Tor
onto, a prominent temperance worker, 
was an honored guest.

The Citizens' Band received ,on Sat
urday evening a silver valve trombone, 
an e-bass and an alto. These were 
«* played out ” for the first time on 
Tuesday evening, when the Band sup
plied music for the lawn social at 
Addison.

Mr. and Mrs.. S. A. Taplin and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Clow are enumer
ated among the gnests present at the 
wedding of Miss Gertrude Snider and 
Mr. Edward A. McKim, which took 
place at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Sunnyside.

Judging from the number of 
graduates of the Brockville Business 
College who pire constantly finding 
positions it would be a good idea for 
those who have failed in their public 
school work to take a course in this 
popular and successful institution.

two weeks earlier than for many years. It is now proposed to make bank 
The C.P.R. estimate that at least 2^500 bills of different colors for the various 

will be needed from the eastern denominations—say blue for ones, red 
provinces for the harvest fields of this for twos, green for fives, and rose color, 
country, and the railroads will shortly etc., for larger denominations. The 
inaugurate cheap excursions for harvest suggestion is an excellent one, as it 

, , wqo A0u._ BrnnkvillA r*«m«terv I hands from Montreal and Toronto, would prevent mistakes and at the
. » ,, , , « £ All idle men in the west have gone to same time prevent the raising of bills

for interment, followed b, a long P-o-) ^ on the Crow., Neat Pass end b, counterfeiters, such re the routing
rt7y another body™f ChoecnYrienda other roilway, and farm hand, were oL five to fifty.

and the beautiful burial ceremony of nev®^*?8carce* nrhe Mr. Charles Judson arrived in
the order was imptereively performed. increaaed AthenB on Saturd*f evening for aThe coffin wre beautifully decorated ‘he railroad, to-day .how an mcroreed ^ wjth hil Mr. and Mrs.
with floral wreaths given by relatives, *crea*°- * h®îT^®’d R. D. Judson. His home is m Mts-
and the Chosen Friends .1» gave a *7. «“• »f J*®?" '*“ reula, Montana, where, tn company
beantiful wreath in memory of their “*ln!k!bt. d North*ost farmers never witfc two other yoang Canadians, he 
departed sister. had brighter prospecta. hre for several years conducted a large

Fred. Howe of Addison is visiting I Who Makes the Mod Betterf dry goods business. He has just com
at his father’s, Wm. Howe, at present. Th nu__t:on of who rftsnonRiu« plated a tour along the Pacific slope, 

Miss Edith Moorehouse is spending f the<1bad butter offered for Mle in which included visits to th^nnctpal 
a few days visiting friends in Brock AtheM| hag ^ forced upon the str ««an ports and mining centres.

-, ,. xr . . . . ... tention of residents of this yillage inf Alex. Liezert of Pitts ton has entered
Mr. Mahlan Yates of Athens called I anytbing but a pleasing way during soit against the municipality of Matilda 

at C. J. Gilroy s recently. - this season. Ill-flavored, bad-smelling, for $1000 damages on account of an
t0,,the a^enc,0 our. P®8^» greasy-looking staff, by courtesy called accident .on the Carman road. His 

Mr. Stillwell, on Sunday evening, the butterj has been received by merchants wheel went into a deep rut and he was 
services were conducted by Messrs. -Q ^ abundance, but good butter thrown from his buggy and injured. 
Kilpatrick and Purvis of Lyn, A fair b&g decidedly scarce and in almost The aocidept occurred on the south 
audience was in attendance. every case has soli at a premium. A aide of the railway track, within the

Farmers have commenced their bar- je Athens has no difficulty in dis-; limits of the village, hence the village 
vesting and owing to the frequent re- pg^Qg 0f an ghe can make at a consid- and township corporations are jointly 
freshing rains the gram is about up to advance on the ruling price, diable,
the standard crop. The product of a farmer in the Union JS.

Mr. Edward Erette of the enterpns- Va1, diafcrict, who manufactures ^ 
ing firm of Erette à Sons., Lombardy, la l finds tt ready sale at the highest 
Ont, passed through here on his bike fi » ' . And there are others,
on Saturday evening, en route to visit Tfae rocesg b which ^ prime butter 
frien^ in Mallorytown and vicimty. k produced is no secret ; it is not, in 
Mr. Erette is one of the expert ^ cf cases, lack of know-
wheelersof the community m which he led that causes makers to err in tiie 
fives. He is wheeling from town to n5uction of butter, but carelewness 
town, challenging any cyclist who ^ to the ^ that merchants wUl

pay, without demur, the ruling price 
for any kind of stuff offered. The 
policy that guides the merchants in 
this respect is well understood.

As a rule, farmers claim that the 
butter is alright when marketed, and 
that the bad flavor and odor are due to 
its surroundings in' the cellar of the 
purchaser. There is something in this, 
as a visit to some of the butter store- 

Uncle John—Well, what do you in- realms of Athens will clearly demon- 
tend to be when you get to be a man 1 strate ; but this does not account for all 

. Little Tonmu^riwomptly)—A doc- the bad butter.
much of it is off-flavor when sold 

Indeed, At present the average butter-maker 
and be, an alio- receives 18c per lb. for her butter, and
pathit is sold at from 12 to 18c. and in some 

ttlP^^^^Btion’t know what instances the merchant is glad to dis- 
i awf^^^^H^rds mean, Uncle pose of it for half of what it costs him. 
i ; bul^^BRn’t make no differ Prime butter is always at a premium 
. ’cause I ain’t goin’ to be either and is re-sold by th^ merchant, under 

of ’em. I’m just goin’ to be a family guarantee of exoelleitce, at a profit to 
doctor an’ give a!l my patients Hood’s himself. It does not pay to make bad said, “ I m pretty well acquainted 
Sarsaparilla, 'cause my pa says that if butter, and the government or in- with the kind of bait those Lansdosm- 
he is a doctor, he’s ’bliged to own np I dividual that brings this truth home to era use at Charleston j it can be ot? 
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the best \ the people ot this district will earn the tained (daring lawful hours) quite 
familv medicine he ever saw in his gratitude of all concerned in the pro- easily by a handy man with a oork-

duct of the home dairy. screw.”

and have mauo myself familiar with their 
use.' If your case is within the scope of 
the Optician I can fit you with the Glasses 
you need. •
An examination of your eyes is absolutely

Walsh’s Suits Bold Boor Hunters.
nits
bleA Lanadowne correspondent says recent letters nml euhle- 

put it lxtyond doulkt that, 
mont valuable one twi-1 fully 
famous W<«seLtou mine at

FREE OF CHARGEARE THE BEST. 
TRY THEM. See me about it.

ATHENSMAIN STREET H. K. KN0WLT0N,
Optician and Jeweller.

Athens. Ont.COUNTY NEWS.
Grove Cemetery. Mr. Wholer mme to

ff&SVS

Towu.hlp .nd the Vlll.ee of StoufTvIlle.

lati lv. and died at the ripe age of 84 year* 
on Thursday mornlug.

SOPERTON.

Monday, Aug. 9.—Mr. Tom. Shef
field is able to be out again after his 
recent severe illness.

Farmers are very busy gathering in 
their abundant crops.

Miss Lydia Stafford is visiting 
friends at Forfar.

A number from here went to West- 
port on Monday. All report a pleasant 
time.

Mortgage SaleA Budget of Neva and Gossip. Personal 
IntsUigones.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed Up.
FRONT OF YONGE.

I distance but on looking where his 
Alvin Gilroy recently took a business game had fallen all he could find 

trip to Utica, N.Y. the fragmenta af a large red butterfly.
Walter Andre<ve visited his home at | Every fly they eaw appeared to be as

large as a bear.

Look at These Prices.
T. G. Stevens will sell you a good 

wire Bed at $1.50 ; Stuffed paid^by a certain Indenture^of^^Mortgage, bear-

made by George Omer Kincaid of the township 
of Yonge in the County of Leeds, yeoman, ana 
which mortgage will be produced at the time 
of Sale.

Public Notice is hereby gi 
to the conditions of said mortgage 
virtue thereof and of the power of sal 
contained, the following lands and premMes 
being i hose mentioned in said mortgage, will be 
sold uy public auction on Wednesday, the 18th 
day of August. 1897. at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon, on the premises at the Village of Elbe 
Mills in the Township of Yonge in the County 
of Leeds, namely, that parcel of land in the 
Township of Yonge in the County of Leeds 
and Province of Ontario being composed of a 
part of Lots number» two and three in the 
eighth Concession of the said TowneWp of 
Yonge butted and bounded as follows : Com- jB . 
menclng at the north-west angle of such part 
of the said lot number two as was heretofore 
deeded by the late Joseph Jessup to Nathan 
Brown; tnence south twenty-four degrees east 
thirty-two chains and eight links; thence north 
sixty-six degrees cast seven chains and fifty 
links ; thence south twenty-four degrees east 
fifteen chains ; thence south sixty-six degrees 
west seven chains fifty links ; thence south 
twenty-four degrees cast sixteen chains ana 
nineteen links more or less to the north-east 
angle of such part of said lots Numbers two 
and three as was dtv«lud by the said Joseph 
Jessup to George Bates. Thence westerly 
along the north-westerly boundary of George 
Bates land ten chains nml fifty links more or 
loss to a stone boundary planted at the south 
east angle of such parts of the said lots Num
bers two and lliroe as was deeded by said 
Joseph Jessup to John Lemming ; thence 
north seven degrees and thirty-two minutes 
cast six chains and sixty-seven links to a stone 
monument : thence north twenty-four degrees 
west twenty-two chains and forty-seven links 
to an oak post -, thence south seventy-two de
grees west nineteen chains more or less, to the

who was nurseMiss Laferty of Lyn, 
for Mrs. Phillips, has returned home, 
and her place is now filled by Mrs. 
Botsford, widow of the late Mr. Bots- 
l'ord of Athens.

Mr. James Nowlan and wife have 
pitched their tent at Bottomless Lake, 
near Blue Mountain.

Mr. R. Pool is slowly recovering 
since he returned from the Brockville 
hospital to his home in Uaiotown.

We ate glad to hear that Miss Libbie 
McIntosh of the Mills is now attending 
to the work on the farm.

Mr. H. Birch passed through here 
one day last week on his way to Mal
lory town.

The man with the base-ball whiskers 
ran into a hornets nest while mowing, 

should have seen him next

woven
Mattress for *3.50 ; Fancy Tables at 
$1.00 ; ni«lv Upholstered Spring Seat 
Chair at *2.75 ; Rocking Chair, up
holstered in rug or tapestry, *2.75 ; 
Bedroom Suites at $10.00 ; good Parlor 
Suite, upholstered iu mohair or plush, 
solid walnut frame, for *20.00 ; Side
boards, Extension Tables, as low; in 
fact all mv stock will be sold at lowest 
prices to responsible parties.

In the Undertaking Department the 
stock is complete and prices right.

It will pay you to give me a call.
T. G. Stevens.

Lombardy on Sunday.
The funeral of the late Mrs. R, G.

...... .... b„ I, ™ l.rg.1, o«..d.O I M.mUib. ,.d », K«» Wat .,11 b.
by friends and relatives and a number 
of the council ot Chosen Friends of 
Brockville, of which deceased bad been 
a member for the last two years. Rev.
Mr. Stilwell, our pastor, delivered the 
funeral service. After service, the

Farm Monde Searee. Great ven that pursuant 
rand by 
e therein

Mr. Willie Sheffield, Frankville, re 
turned home on Friday la it, after 
rusticating for a. time in our rural soli
tudes.

Mrs. George Horton is at present 
very ill.

Mr. H. Barber, Athens, spent a few 
days at Lakeside last week.

Mrs. John Kindi. Miss Mildred and 
Master Reynolds Kinch, Jasper, visited 
friends in this neighborhood recently.

-Our Sunday evening meetings are in
creasing in popularity.

•Mr. Delbert Moulton of Warburton 
paid his friends here a hurried call on 
Sunday.

Harvest dinner at Delta announced 
for the near future.

, Master Irwin Stone, Forfor, is a 
guest at Mr. 8. W. Stafford’s.

One of our young ladies is becoming 
quite proficient in the art of riding a 
wheel.

The picnic at Lyndhurst on Thursday 
pi omises to draw a large crowd from 
this section.

A certain pretty girl in Soperton has 
recently taken an interest in photo
graphy.

Miss Alice Horton has recovered 
from a recent attack of pneumonia.

Ool AO Pr0Ted b7 tbe statements of lead- 
OGIUO ing druggists everywhere, show 

that the people have an abiding confidence 
In Hood's Sarsaparilla. Great 

_ _ _ proved by the voluntary state- 
W lllOS ments of thousands of men and 

women show that Hood’s Sarsaparilla ac
tually does possess

Power/ by purifying, en- 
Invigorating the

over disease 
rlching and 

blood, upon which not only health but life 
Itself depends. The greatLast week the corner stone of the 

new R. C. church at Elgin was laid by 
Archbishop Cleary.

Physical strength and energy con 
tribute to strength of character, and 
both may be had by taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.

A few days ago Mrs. N. C. Williams 
had rather a startling experience, 
while visiting her sister. Mrs. Dawson, 
at Morton. She attempted to light a 
match, but the sulphur flew off, and on 
igniting another the discovered the 
lace curtain to be on fire. Help 
summoned and the fire extinguished 
without any great damage.

The Montreal Trade Bulletin says : 
Brockville has been heard from, and 
the redoubtable Mr. Dickey again set 
the pace at 8Jc, at which price between 
8,000 and .9,000 boxes changed bands 
on and after the Board. This is equal 
to 8Jc here, which price is nowr asked. 
At Kingston the ruling pricef was 8^c, 
being an advance of 1c to 3-16c, 
Brockville advanced to §c.

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 
oaring others warrants 

you in believing that a faithful use of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will cure you If you suffer from 
any trouble caused by impure blood.

Success
and you 
morning 1

There will be a mighty big ball be
fore the George Towe estate is wound 
up. Some litigation no doubt will be 
the result. Hood’s

UAWKS SCHOOL SECTION. Sarsaparilla
, Monday, Aug. 9.—Rumor aaya wed
ding belle will soon ring in onr midst.

Mrs. Barret and her daughter, 
Addie, of Toronto, are the guests of 
Mr. Charles Goff.

Mr. John James has been painting

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |1. 
Prepared only by O. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Maas. t hence north twenty-four degrees west twenty- 

four chains more or less to the allowance for 
road in rear of said Concession ; thence noi

lore or less to the allowance ror 
f said Concession ; thence north 

sixty-six degrees east twenty-four chains and 
forty-six links to the place of beginning, con
taining by admeasurement eighty-nine acres 
be the same more or less. Saving and except
ing therefrom, however, the parcel of land con
veyed by Chauncey Hall Bellamy to John 
Robinson by indenture dated the tw»ntv- 
eighth day of August, 1856, and thirl. Muj 
acres deeded by one Luther Hall Bellamy toBhe 
Thomas Hayes by indenture bearing date the 
twentieth day of April. 1862. and the land c6o- 
veyed to the Brockville, Westport and Sault 
Ste. Marie Railway Company.

This is the well-known mill property formerly 
owned by Ephraim Haskins, 
k On the premises are a sawmill and dwelling-

Hood’s Pills

Tailoress Wanted.
One to work on pànts am 

hand-immediately. Apply to

his residence.
Mr. William James has put a new 

wind-mill on his barn.
Farmers are done haying in this sec

tion and are rushing their harTesting.
Mr. M. Hewitt and lady were the 

guests of Mr. Louis Cole, Charleston, 
on Saturday last.

Mr, Michael Bolger is but slowly 
improving.

We notice that Mr. R. Hawks has 
been able to be out for some time.

Mr. Z, Wilson ot Caintown is visit
ing friends in this locality for a couple 
of weeks.

William Hall is busy putting up 
binders and wind-mills at present.

Mr.S. Hawks lost a valuable cow last 
week. It got mired in the swamp and 
broke its leg.

d vests—a goodHARLEM
A. M. CHASSEL8, Athens.Since the Hornerite meeting at 

Chantry on Tuesday evening last, great 
has been the topic of that meeting, as 
it is said that there were present two 
young ladies from another vicinity who 
stated that some of our young men 

not gentlemen. This, of course, 
offended some of them so much that 
they deliberately gave those ladies to 
understand that if the people th».t are 
pretending to preach the Gospel would 
conduct themselves in a good 
end set'Bible examples they could or 
rather should then expect the young 
men to play gentlemen.

Mr. Earnest Chant, Lyn, wheeled 
out on a short visit to relatives here.

John Marks traded horses one day 
last week. Look out for speed now.

Our Meihodist church looks much 
better since its general clean up.

Mr. Cirman Eyre has treated him
self to a fine new carriage. D

Visitors : Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Buchanan, Brockville, at John Chap- 
man’s ; Mrs. Kennedy, Watertown,
N.Y., at Mrs. Eromon’e ; Mr. Hugh ■■■
Smith, Toronto, visited his parents, ^ feature* peculiar to Hood’» Pills. Small to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith, on Monday i size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man 

accompanied home by | 
his wife, who has been visiting friends j 
and relatives in Athens and this place j 
for the past two months. Miss 
Mabel Smith also returned home with |

wild-oat hid been serenading cot
tagers on the north shore of Charles
ton Lake, and the Ka-ween-a-ga ga 
Indians encamped there were petitioned 
to destroy it, all the efforts by the 
palefaces having failed. On Monday 
evening the Kaweeners were them
selves menaced by the cat while re
turning from a potlach given by a 
friendly chief of a neighboring tribe. 
Just as destruction seemed inevitable, 
they bethought themselves of the only 
weapon they possessed—their 
whoop—and getting in a compact 
they sent up such a volume of sound 
as must have completely paralyzed the 
cat, for it has not been heard from 
since.

Last week the editor of the Report
er received a message from Mr. Marsh 
Ripley, Portland, requesting that a 
“ Lansdowne bait, such as is used at 
Charleston,” be purchased and sent to 
him. Onr specialty in the sporting 
line is the dog and gun department, 
ami not being quite up-to-date in fish
ing tackle, and wishing to oblige our 
friend, we ’phoned a veteran angler, 
familiarly called u Jim,” and asked 
him if he knew anything about the 
Lansdowne bait. “ Well, yea,” he

Boarders Wanted.
Ai^hor Modeljjchool atmlcnts^dcsiring^o^- 

tw the undersigned
TERMS OF SALE :

Ten per cent, down, the balance to be paid in 
thirty days thereafter without interest.

The Vendor reserves the right to make one 

dition» will be made

E. J. REYNOLD». 
Vendor’s Solicitor. 

Dated this 17th day of July, 1897,

5 ADDIE HANNA. 
Elgin street. Athene.

ill1

To Rent. terms and coni 
the day of sale.

Further 
known onT© be Given Away.

At the Tea Store and China Hall, 
Brockville, a $45.00 Dinner Set will 
pe given to the p3raon guessing the 
nearest to the number of Beans con
tained in a Sealed Can. One guess 
allowed with every pound of tea or 
coffee purchased, and one guess allowed 
with every Fifty Cents worth of 
Crockery, China, or Glassware. — 
best of good value is always given. 
This set may be yours.—T. W. Dennis

wishes to race with him at the fall ex
hibitions, which are soon to take place. 
Try once for luck. He challenges for 
either a long or short distance run.

The flat over the Reporter office, consisting

school pupils, os it could easily be divided so 
ws lobe convenient for a number of roomers. 
Cook stove furnished If required. PoeseBSlon 
at once. Apply at ftgpoRTER OFFICE,

manner

3 Railway Car Loads of
ROOM - PAPER

»rf T H.lM.r MICE

The Latest and most 
Beautiful Styles for 1897

Though, as vehicles of pleasure, 
Bicycles all are fine and fleet ; 

As a vehicle of courtship
The old top buggy can’t be beat.

What Tommy Sold.

Athens. May 4th. ’97.

MALLORYTOW N MONEY TO LOANThe
S. B. Williams and wife of Athens 

the guests of A. W. Mallory on We have instructions to place laree sums of 
private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 

1 borrower. ftV&.VfcsON & FISHER 
Barristers &c Brockville.

tjwere
Tuesday, Aug. 3rd.

A son of Mr. Latimer was drawing 
his milk to the factory on Thursday 
morning, the 5th, when some part of 
the harness gave way, causing his horse 
to run away. Latimer managed to 
keep the horse in the road for about 
three miles, losing his can of milk and 
his hat was the only loss he sustained.

A few invited guests spent a very 
pleasant evening at M r. Albert Cain s a 
few nights ago in this village.

Mr. A. James made- a few business 
calls in the village on Saturday, 7tb.

Quite a number of our citizens went 
to Alexandria Bay to the regatta on 
Saturday, the 7th.

Unquestionably,
asy to Take 
asy to Operate

Wc are retiring from the Room Paper b 
incss and are now selling our immense eto 
at half the usual price. You can paper • 

house at our store fora few dollars.

Nice Kitchen and Bedroom Paper at S, 4 and 
5 cents per roll, with border to match.

Gold Paper at 5 cent# and upwards.

Nice Window Curtains, 3x6, with roller com
plete for 25 cents.

Be sure 
Revere Ho

Un
WEAK MEN CURED

NO CURE, NO RAY
Remedies Sent FREE by MailLit

last. He was imronKWAUP^iJor «.nj^care ^Ncrvo".
| Debility, ‘wt, £annoL care.

UtmedU» Sent Free
, Une and par 9 satisfied

, . . ■ raid. "Y.na.r.rtarowyou —
him, where she will remain for three ^ hare taken a pill till It la all ^W||| A bo sent FREE by return mail. Everything 
months or more. | ever.” 25o. C. I. Hood & Co., III j sent securely scaled.

Mr. John Mark went to town on Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. jiddresH JIT• S, »ff. Company \
Wednesday last. tto eoiy pill» te take with Heed’» gompsriüa 1 Box 389 Fief on, Ont.

Hoods
to call at our store, opposite the

McMullen & Co.
Brockville, April, 1897.
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